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OF MIONTREAL.
"Grace be with all themu that love our Lord Jesus Christ in incerity."-Eph. vi. 24.
"Earnestly contend for the faitli which was once delivered unto the saints."-Jude 3.
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THE late Rev. Dr. W. Williams has bequeathed
his fine library valued, at $2,ooo, ta the diocese
of Maryland.

THE Rev. Thomas. S. Lent of Bosopel N.Y.,
a Methodist minister, was confirmed in the
Protestant Episcopal Church July 7th.

THERE are 375 Sunday-schools in New York,
the Episcopalians leading with eighty-five and
the Presbyterians second with seventy-two.

h- is said that Miss Sarah Tucker, who is now
nearly sixty years of age, and better known under
ber nom de plume A. L. O. E., is seriously fil.

MR. C. M. WESTLÀKE, recently a Congrega-
tionalist minister of Owosso, bas been admitted
as a candidate for Holy Orders in the diocese of
Michigan.

THE Rev. Dr. Miel bas been invited to visit
Woonsocket, R.I., at the instance of several
Churchmen who desire ta establish a French
Church in that city. There is a large resident
population of Frencb Canadians in thatvicinity.

To secure regular attendance at divine service
a Presbyterian Church in Lancaster, Pa., de-
cided ta give a medal ta each persan wbo
attended all the services throughout the year.
Last year the sexton was the only persan who
won a medal.

BIsuor TUTTLE of Missouri bas passed his
twenty-fifth year sn the Episcopate. 46 Bishops
have died since lie was consecrated. He did
grand work as a missionary Bishop, and con-
tinues his interest in missions as Bishop of Mis-
souri.

IN St. Augustine Church, Boston, Mass., for
colored people, a course of illustrated sermons is
being delivered during the summer by the Rev.
Fathers Benson and Field. The effect is said ta
be very good and full of instruction. The
Cartoons illustrate Bible subjects and were pro-
cured from England.

ON July the ist the new diocesan bouse on
Joy St., Boston, was opened. The City Mission
uses the entire lower floor ; the second floor
contains three fine parlors for business meetings,
social gatherings, reading and writing purposes
also the office of the Church Temperance Society,
and here, too, the Standing Committee and
Board of Missions meet. On the third floor is
the diocesan library and offices of the Registrar,
Secretary of the diocese, the iEishop, and
the Woman's Auxiliary. Above these again are
ofices of different Church agencics.

HED AT ST. JOHNS, P. Q., AUGUST 24. 1892.

BOTH the Convocations of Canterbury and
York were summoned in obedience ta the

Queen's Writs ta appear before their Arch-
bishops on the date named in the said writs-
namely, Friday, August 5.

THE Chapters of the Brotherhood of St.
Andrew in the United States nowi number 843
8 new Chapters having been formed last month.
A Chapter of the Brotherhood lias been formed
in Belize, British Honduras. Another branch
has been organzed ai Porto Alegre, Rio Grande,

Brazil, and steps have been taken ta forn Chap-

ters in two other places.

A NOTA;L E instance of the missionary value of

the Prayer Book lias recently coine ta the notice

of Bishop Jackson of Alabamna. A Church-
woman same time ago distributed twenty copies

of the Book anongst lier friends, where we

have no congregation ; and nov seven, or. one
for every three books, are ta be confirmed as

soon as the Bishop can come.

TUE incumsbent of the Reforned Episcopal
Church at Gunnersbury, England, bas recently
taken Orders in the Clurch of England, and
three of ils bishops (sa called) have retired,
fron various causes, via., Bishop Sugden, of
Teddington, Bishop Gregg, of Southend, and
Bishop Richardson, of St. John's Wood.

A REMARKAIBL.E service was held at Folkestone
on a recent Susnday, says the Mforning Post, in

connection with St. Peter's Churci, of which the
Rev. C. J. Ridsdale is vicar. The clergy, ac-
companied by a fully surpliced choir, carrying a
cross and banners, marched through the streets
ta the edge of the sea, where a service was held
invoking the Divine blessing on the fisieries.
Thousands of spectators witnessed the unusual
service. and perfect order was kept throughout.

TnHP Rev. George Edward Walk, who for ten
years was a minister in the Campbellite Society,
was received into the Church in 189o, was con-
firmed and become a candidate for the priest-
hood. He was sent by Bishop Nichols to pursue
his studies in the doctrine and practice of the
Church in the Berkeley Divinity School, at
Middletown, Conn, under Bishop Williams.
He has now been ordained ta the diaconate,
and bas been placed in charge of St. Andrew's
parish, Oakland.

MISS MADDrEN bas travelled two thousand
miles on horseback on her mission for the Lepers
of Siberia. She bas secured $5,ooo fur a bas-
pital. It is said that she has become convinced

PER VEAU

that a plant grows whici is a sure cure for
leprosy. A leper cast out from human habita-
tion, who slept upon the ground in the fields,
came in contact with il and was cured. Efforts
are being made ta identify the plant and bringit
iito use.

AF-TER sanie unavoidable delay, a memorial
cross has been crected, in Barbados, ta the
memory of the late Bishop Rawle. On Aprilist
the great cross, which weighs nearly two tons,
was lifted into position. It is intended that the
cross shall stand " an a cairn of weathered
rocks," and the building of the cairn is aieady
far advanced, every one, from the students of
Codrington ta the labourers on the estate, will-
ingly giving tise work of their own hands.

THE tinely revelations nade by the Tell-el-
Amarna tablets, now in their place in the British
Museum, should not pass without notice. They
have placed saine important points, which were
believed ta be doubtiful, beyond disputation.
For example, it is now clearly proved that writ-
ing was a common art a century previous ta the
Fxodus, some of these inscribed tablets dating
from the fiftecnth century before Christ. This
fact disposes of the rasiier blatant assertion that
writing vas not known in Palestine previous ta
to the time of liavid. Anotier thing that is
shown is this, that inpugners of the antiquity of
the Hebrew of the Old Testanent, on the ground
of a supposed inodernism of the type, must
change their rninds. These tablets plainly cvi-
dence ta the antiquity of the verbal forms wc
are acquainted with.-Irish iccl. Gazette.

TiE Lord Mayor of London, England, enter-
tained the Archbishop of Canterbury, several of
the Bishops and Clergy, and Ministers of various
denominations at dinner last week at tie Man-
sion House. The Primate, in responding for
the Episcopate, protested against any attempt
ta disestablish the four Welsh dioceses or the
Church of Scotland. His Grace-evidently
alluding ta tIse Salv;aion Army-said it was the
fashion nowadays ta express approval Of a party
that came fluting amongst us and preaching in
tents, ignoring the good deeds donc by self-
denying members of the Church of England.
He, however, bad a suspicion that the work
thus performed would be as fleeting as the flut-
ing, and as tentative as the tents.-Daily Tcle/

graph.

AT THE twenty-third annual meeting Of the

Ossory Diocesan Synod in the Chapter House,
St. Canice's Cathedral, Kilkenny, the President,
the Right Rev. the Lord Bishop of Ossory, ad-
dressing the synod said in reference ta Home
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Rule : "It is a momentous question, for it
brings with it such perils to our efficiency, our
finances, and our civil and religious liberties
that we cannot but regard it with the deepest and
most anxious concern. It involves such con-
siderations and consequences, not only for the
present but for the future, not only for ourselves,
but for those who are to come after us, as may
well stir us up to earnest prayer and strenuous
endeavour. When six years ago this question
first came in a tangible form before Parliament
(and I nay add, in a more tangible forai than it
noWppears before the country), our Church,
in ber Generai Synod, which was called specially
together to consider the subject, pronounced her
solemn and decided opinion that such measures
as were being proposed for altering the consti-
tution of the United Kingdom were fraught with
danger to the best, interests, not only of Our
Church, but of the whole kingdom. That de-
cision bas been since endorsed by ail the leading
Protestant communities, and not only so, but
several of our Roman Catholic fellow subjects
have seen perils in it to themselves, and have
publicly expressed their convictions upon the
subject. We hava learned more concerning
what these men are to whose control and gov-
emment such measures would inevitably commit
us. We have watched their principles and modes
of action, and we are less and less inclined to
any legislation that would land us over to their
domination."

An East London Parishl

As a story of work we commend the Annual
Report of the Parish of Old Ford, E., which the
Vicar, the Rev. W. Adamson, bas just issued.
With a population of over i 1,ooo poor, Mr. and
Mrs. Adamson have set on foot endless agencies
for good. Thus we read

IVa hava tiva churches, tiva mission build-
ings, four sets of Bible clases, threa sets of
Sunday schools, two mother's meetings, two chil-
dren's services, three open-air services, (summer),
two cottage lectures (vinter), two benefit funds,
two excursion clubs, temperance society, Band
of Hope, penny bank, boot and shoe club,
blanket club, children's holidays, Robin's dinner,
parochial library, parish magazine, Y.M.C.A.,
Y.W.C.A., cricket club, football club, gym-
nasium, etc."

The three sets of Sunday schools are " models
of order." The Vicar personally trains all'his
teachers, and superintends the largest of the
schools. A great work also is being donc for
the factory girls in connexion with the factory
institution. The building bas cost £r,6oo, and
£8oo is still required.

As a brief summary of the Vicar's work in
1891, we find he preached 144 sermons, gave
107 addresses, paid 1,3oo visits, and wrote 2,700
letters, etc. The amoiunt raised, of course chiefly
out of the parish, amounted to £5,ogo. Includ-:
ing the other workers we have a retur ofi 12,500

house-to-house visits, open air addresses, Bible
classes, tracts lent 2,100, given ri,ooo, and
magazine subscribers3 75. During the seventeen
years of Mr. Adamscn's incumbency, the money
raised directly or indirectly by the Vicar and his
family and friends, for all objects and purposes,
presents a total of nearly £6o,ooo. A large por-
tion of this has been obtained in response to
letterz and appeals in public journals.

The English Bishops on Divorce. SOUND AnD RINGING WORDS B
BISHOP PARET.

The committee of the Upper House of Con-
vocation appointed to consider the articulus In bis address ta bis Convention the Bishop
ceri on the subject of divorce, presented April of Maryland bas spoken ringingwords for greater

29th, 1885, report as follows :-"1 . The 'div- fidelity to children, and more aggressive work

orce and sepa ration a thora et mnsa'is allao cd for the irreligious. We give extracts. Speaking
by the Churcb of England (Canon 107), on the
condition that the parties applying for such "I am.appalled sometimes at the sad negiect,
separation shall engage to live chastely and or mismanage ment of this divinely given instru-
continently, and shall not during each other's lue mentality for the Church's growth and upi.
contract matrimony with any other person. 2. building ; and especially for the neglect of it as
That sentence of divorce a vineula natrinonii a missionary power. A city Church, with a
bas never been pronounced by the Courts of the communicant roll of 700 or more, presents a
Church of England, and that ber Canons are class Of 20 and thinks it bas donc vell. Or it
silent on the subject. 3. That in regard of div- brings i o or 12 only, and gives as a reason that

orce a vinaido matrimonii in the case of adul- the field is exhausted,-has been worked al

tery, the judgments of the early Councils which over. Those presented are most of them fron
have enacted Canons on the subject have not 16 ta 22 years of age, with one or two somewhat
been unanimous, some permitting the remar- older. I am glad, indeed, for every one of themu,
riage of the innocent party, though advising yet I wish there were five times as many. These

against it, and some prohibiting it. 4. That the are almost al of them members of Christian

judgment of the ear'ly Catholic Fathers bas families ; children of communicants, brought up
varied on this subject, some allowing the re. under constant devout influence at home and in

marriage of the innocent party, and some pro- the Church. The older ones are probably seri.
hibiting it. 5. That the judgment of learned ously miaded persons for a long time attendants

members of the Church of England bas not at Church, but held back bitherto by soie of

always been the sanie. In the Reformatio those mistaken shrinkings so hard to be over.

Legum it was recommended that divorce a thoro come. I say again I thank God for every one
et mensa should be abolished, and that remar. of them ; but I ask myself, did God put Ibis

riage of the innocent party should be permitted Church here only for such as these ? For those

in the case of adultery. 6. That the Council of already within the fold ? Has He not also a

Trent, whilst distinctly prohibiting the renar- mighty work for this Church to do among those

riage of the innocent party, yet pronounces its that are without ? Is she not, in the good o der

anathema, not directly against those who permit and beauty and safety of the fold, forgetting the
such remarriage, but against those who affirm zeal that should burn in Her, to go after the

that the Church of Roine errs in declaring it to lost ? Where are the inroads such a parish has

be unlawful. 7. That the Greek Church recog. made upon the swarms of unbelief andopen sin?

nises divorce a vinculo matrimoniu, and allows It is with respectability and dignity caring for
but discourages the remarriage of the innocent its own. But it is timid and cold for those

party. 8. That the testimany of Holy Scripture whose souls are destitute. I pus forth i strong
bas been adduced on both sides ; but it appears effort for thein. It speaks no bold words to

that the majority of expositors have held that thiem. It does not gather them. It does not

our Lord's words (St. Matthew v. 32 ; xix. 9), reach themn. It does not speak God's word to

are to be understood as permitting divorce a tent. Its sermons are al] instructions for Chris-

vincilo matrimonii in the one case of adultery. tian people. It bas no preaching for the uncon.

In regard of the question of marriage the teach- verted and the sinful. Salvation armies and

ing of Holy Scripture cannot be pronounced to midnight meetings and the like may do that

be perfectly clear. It would, however, appear work ; but the respectable. parish is for sone-

certain that in the case of putting away for any thing quite diffarent. It bas no methods nor

cause other than adultery, neither party may machinery for such work. Its clergy have nlot

marry again during the lifetrie of the or/er; time for it. It could not undertake it vithout

and at least highly probable that, in the case of neglectîng something else. Alas : worse than

adultery and divorce consequent thereon, the that,-it bas not the spirit nor the love for ii.
remarriage of the innocent party is not absolutely Not the machinery il Why -it bas The Crec,
prohibited." Having due regard to these con- The Word of God, Baptism, Confirmation, Holy
siderations, we advise this House to make the Communion, and God's gift in Holy Orders;
following declaration :-'ý i. That in the case the very things Christ provided for winning the
where the sin of adultery shall have been fully world.
proved before a competent court, and a decree Every strong city Church should have at least
ai divorce shai hava been obtained, the inno- ts Mission Hall for just such work as this. And
cent part>' so set fret ought ta ba advised not ta
remarry during the lifetine of the gmilty party. every Mothers' Meeting or Asylum or Institution
2. That if, however, the innocent party shall re- of Mercy and help which the Church controls,
marry, the charity of the Church requires that should not lose the positiveness and definiteness
the ministrations of the Church should not be of this Church pover by timid fear, lest the plain,
vitbhcld irorn the persan so ramnarried, or froni stot praba iCîs dRsmnsc
the perso with whom thes reage 0 h stroi preaching of Ciistand His means of

been contracted. 3. That in the case of the grace should keep away the needy.
reniarriage of the guilty person, the ministrations CHI LDREN NEGLECTED.
of the Church Ought not to be granted-saving, And how shamefully do we fait short of the
however, to the Bishop the power, after personal fruits af Confirmtion, as. they should be anong
investigation, ta give sucb directions un an>' aseut so idCnfirTbion , s.TbeC hu'bid alaf lif
i penitence as he shal consider Mst cn children. Thinof TheCùch's ideal and law;

aut with the teaching of Holy Scripture, and the how, like ber Matei, she calls for the children.
mind and practice of the primitive Church." How she deplores delay¡ snd forbids it, and
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repeats her "s soon, so soon." How she does
not say that children may be, but " they shall te
brought" Hlow, like her Lord, she bas put the
requirements fdr reception at a mark so low that
every child of proper age can come. How she
commands her clergy to instruct and prepare, and
ta be diligent in doing it. How she bids parents
command their children......... I must repeat
most earnestly what I said last year, that there
is not a Christian body in the world which bas
grander theories and possibilities about children
than we have ; and yet, in practice, all others
put us to shame. The Church of Rome does ;
Methodists do ; and even the Baptists sweep
them in multitudes ta their Communion at an
age when parents with us, not half trusting
Christ's love and grace for children, are holding
them back till they get older; and even the
Pastors have not faith enough to be bold. Dear
Erethren, I beg you not to be contented with
this. Do not neglect the children. Remember
who it is that l wills not that one of these little
ones should perish." Remember the wae He
pronounced upon those who " should harm one
of these little ones." And you may harm them
most fearfully by neglecting them. And in fidel-
ity to our Lord, I must tell you plainly, dear
brethren-plainly, yet sadly-that our little ones
are most shamefully and sinfully neglected. I
charge the parents with that sin. I charge the
spofnsors with it. They break the oath they
made at the Font. In Christ's name I call you
ta study and re-order your work. Put it in
better proportion. Notas it now is-five sixths,
or nine-tenths of your time and energy to the
grown people--and only a little fragment to the
children. I thank God for Sunday-schools, for
much that they have done, and for the grand
things they might do. But I want, and Gad
wants, the Pastor's presence and lave and power
and work and power in them. The Sunday,
school that rules its Rector out, or is jealous of
bis presence and bis guiding hand, isfalse to the
Church and false to Christ. The glory of a
Sunday-school is not the num ber it gathers on its
Sundays and at its merry-makings ; but the num-
ber it brings ai early age welprefiaredfor Con-

firmation. The pastor may turn over bis lambs
ta teachers and superintendents and wash bis
bands of the duty, but it will be no better than
Pilate's washing.

The Church commands the Rectors ta cate-
chize. How many do it ? How many leave it
al to assistants and superintendents, instead of
making them, as they would gladly be, 3oving
and loyal helpers ta the Rector's pastoral influ-
ence. Oh ! what a harvest of souls we might
reap through our Sunday-schools, and how poor
and scanty are the fruits they bring. May God
help us ta such a reform in parish ideas and
work, in services and music and preaching, in
catechizing and Sunday-schools and in pastoral
labors as shall take away this reproach from us,
and bring back the children ioto the sympathy
and warmth of Christ's blessings on the Church.
-Cure/ Edectic.

THE PRAYER-BOOK A MISSI1ARY,

The Church bas neyer sufficiently realized
what a priceless heritage it bas in the Book of
Common Prayer as a missionary agent. We ail
lova it.and revere it, and regard it as the best
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and truest leader of devotion in the possssion hm and bis assaciatea ta the faith a! aur fathers.
of the race ; but we have come to look upon it l' 1794 tht shnewy, enthusiastie, indamitable
as being fitted rather for use in places venerable Philander Chase was canulaced by it and wanta uis. Hall a century liter the Rev. Dr. Scott
with length of years than in places boni but studied k that lie might combat and avertbrow
yesterday. Wle have come ta regard it as the it, but was converted ta it. A Cangregatianal
Prayer Book of the cultured and refined rather minister of rare karniag and moral excellence
than the Prayer-Book of pionter life ; but a teld me tint ha always had à wh him and
greater mistake could not be made. always follawed ha arder la bis preachiag andpJublic Bible-readîng. A layunauî in Nevada, a

It is singularly adapted ta all sor.s and condi- representative ai Our ke, bright, earnest men
tions of men ; and it is nowhere more welcomed wha larm that far western civilizatian, told me
and more appreciatcd than by the bold, hardy, thatwhen lie went ta Clurch lie neyer cartd
bright, progressive, manly pioneers who are in partîcuiariy wheîhcr hi heard a sermon or nttht service gave hlmii s,)i uch tint hie iouuid hlm-
the advance guard of our present-day civilization. self led. Ie icas tot a C/zurc/îman. These are
It meets the spir;tual wants, and supplies the but satuple instances. 'I'lic coulc mtiltilied
spiritual needs of all, and ta all it should b indefinitely.
freely sent. Dr. Langfard, (Sccretary of the ]oard ai Mis-

It is a priceless missionary agent because il ros of asnim edtian
the best possible propagator of t/cfaitt. Net for halesale distribution throughout the mis-
merely our faith. Not nerely the faith of this sianary fields,
honored brandi of the great Clhurch Catholic ; Notbing better could hc done. h la aie of
but the propagator Of TIIE FAETH once delivered tht ,ost practical suggestions ai aur generation.It wilI nitet a vault whicli can Uc met lu nu ailier
to the saints. way. There arc innunierable haiets and vil-

It stands second ta nothing in this. It is the Liges wbere there are ne religions ministrationa.
Holy Bible's truest exponent and help-meet. It In thesu there ire Many filles ai uiety and
dots in this respect what not even the Bible can religiaus convictions. They i-uld like ta have
do. For in a singularly clear and orderly way family prayera, but the head oI the bouse bas
it sets forth and preserves the profession of faith. vouîd eui" oh re. Th er lok
It is impossible for one who diligently reads dit and tuait whose fricuds vauld like ta have
this book and follows its order to develop into them Uuried with a Christian hurl service.
an unsymmetrical and one-sided Christianity. Tht Prayer Baok wanl supply tht zeed. There
It is impossible for one who makes a faithful are those wha wauld like ta meet together for
study of it t b in ignorance of those thingslike t ave a

stuy o ilta t i igorace f tasethîgsreverent and secinly service. Tht Frayer Book
which a Christian ought to know and believe ta would supply tht nted. Lu a scere af ways tht
his soul's health. And it is equally impossible Frayer Book wauld meet tht religions wanta cf
for one who is in ignorance ofit and its order ta those people, aid wauld satify a netd which

cannot lic satisfied Uy anything tIse. Those of
develop into that symmetry and due proportion us wdîo bave had experience know it.
which is figured forth in the New Jerusalem, the A spirit ai vigorous action lu missianary
length and breadth and height of which are matters is aUraad. it must Uc mct. Let there
equal. Uc a large increase lu he Missienary Episcapate,

The six months it gives ta the setting forth of and a large publication and distribution ai tht
Christian fact as provided for in the Advent and Book of Cammn Frayer, and this generation
Christmas and Epiphany and Lent and Easter vili mark an cj>ch lu tht advancenient ai tht
and Whitsun and Ascension seasons ; the six Kiîgdon ai iod.-Ran W. k. Jenvey, in fli
months it gives to the setting forth of Christian C/turc/m.
lift and practice as provided for in the long
Trinity season-these give, in the plainest, clear- INFÂLIMLITY.
est, best form the plain duty of man. In no way
can the true faith of the Church, the truc faith of Il(1% lAiR, ANI W1IERE, MAY CERTÂ1NrV
the Christ, be better propagated than by a whole- CIE II XPEC'I'ED ITE TEAC-
sale distribution of the Book ofiComman Frayer. INU OF TilE Cuiu1<cui?

But tht Bock cf Cdfmn Frayer is not only
tht best passible propagator ai tht Failli, iî is (79 the Bisinw cf Qusi'atele.)
the Pest passible conservatCr cf tht FaiLli as hela.

This is as important and vital as the atoer. ucontued tr th R,
Our age is an age ai extremes. AIl ages which At the oîîtaet ive cannat help) feeling that if
are deeply and hntenaely lu tarnest are that. tht present taching cf hth Roman Churcli us
There are extremes ln thouglit and exremes in righit, if tre is an infallive le authrity le ta
practice. And timid ones are raishng cyts and proclaimn the truth wloenfver deubta arise, il
bands ta Heaven and are saying :Htw long, must be tht very tmosat importance that th
O Lard, boy long I l' Churcli fhould know it at once, distinchly, and

Fear bas seized their troubled seuls and h py without an i pob iililtY ai a nisunderNtavding.
are asking, What wll bce the end af this ? Dots Moreover, if thia infakliblity eas ta rn bestame
t net mean tht deca>' ai failli ad thw destruc- d upon tan man (S. Peter), ly hilm ta b: con-

Lion cf trot religion ? Not s0 long as tht Lard vyed ta bis successars for uer, aohng cauld
Gad omnipotent reignetli and we bave the Bopk have en casier thon for aur Lard to have de-
cf Camnuon Frayer. clared thuis trutu and given this authority in

Lt propagates and it conserves the faith. Our termv about which there could have beun fim
candie will never be hidden under a bushel su dispute in tht Churchi afterivarda. One word
long as it reunains the expaent ai the faith. frcm aur f. ord wasld have setted th quTestion

t speaks with nouncertain soulid. Men bay for ever, and w culd have saved the Churcb frot
differ. They may stand at tht opposite pales ai interminable disputes and difficulies. ad
îhought and practice ; but il, huke the hcly city, Christ said, IlThou art Peter and the authari-
is at unity with hîseli. Tersely, clearly, force- tative Teacher ai (Sy Churc, and watoever
mýli>, 'admirably it sets "forth. tht faiLli and prac- thac dcclarest or whataoever aay cf tby succes-
Lice of tht Church, and praclans ta ail the sors declare ta ba thu Truth, when speaking
warld wbat we are. ofliciaply as the lacher of tht Church, thaled

The flaak af Common Frayer basp-coc ils'thtN Truth, bd must be rcc.ived "there coud
valut as ,miasienary agent again and agai. It have been na further contraversy, Chritian
feUl o the bands cf Dr. Cotier, tht learnId mut have acccpted their infamible Mofter en
president a!Yale College1 un I7O and converteig 'aChrist Himieli. la toucivabl thatifshav

faiypaesàu h edo h os a
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a simple method of arriving at the Truth had ed accordingly. But there is not the very
been intended, or had been possible, Christ smallest evidence in the subsequent history of
would not have distinctly declared it and se the Apostles, as recorded in the book of their
have saved His Church from all heresies and Acts, or in their writings, that they had any
schisms that have vexed ber during these nine- such conception of S. Peter's superiority and
tcen centuries? Such an infallible authority office. Indeed quite the contrary is the
was as much needed, if not more se, in the early case.
times of ber history as it is now. For,

. But, it is perfectly certain that Christ did not i. S. Paul not S. Peter, was eminently the
give any such simple method of ascertaining the greatest Teacher of the early Church.
truth to His Church. 2. S. Paul speaks of himself as (1) ordering for

The three texts that are relied upon as all the churches (i Cor. vii. 17), (2) having
proving that Christ gave ibis authority te S. the care of all the churches (2 Cor. xi. 20),
Peter are : (3) not being a whit behind the chiefest of

First, S. Luke xxii. 32, " Satan hath desired the Apostles (2 Cor. xi. 5), and even (4)
te have you, that he may sift you as wheat ; demands the obedience of the Church at
but I have prayed for thee, that thy faith fail Rome itself, which Le claims as bis founda-
not: and when thou art converted strengthen tion (Rom. xv. 15-20), and (5) rebukes S.
the brethren." Peter, because "be was te be blamed"

Second, S. Matt. xvi. 28, "Thou art Peter (Gal. ii. 7-14l.
[a stone], and on this rock will I build my Truly if the claim made by Romanists
Church, and the gates of hell shall not prevail for S. Peter, had been made for S. Paul,
against it." there would have been far more ground for

Third, S. John xxi. 17-17, " Feed my lambs it in Holy Scripture.
...... feed my sheep." The "lamb,"it is affirmed 3. S. James, not S. Peter, presides, and gives
by Romanists, are the lay people, and the bis authortative ruling aI the first Council at
" sheep," " the bishops or pastors (shepherds) Jerusalem (Acts xx. r).
of the Church." 4. S. Peter was reproved by some of the

It is almost inconceivable, especially when we brethren ait Jerusalem, for eating with the
rermember the history of S. Peter, and the cir- uncircumcised. He did not answer that
cumstances of bis fal, that gave occasion te bis conduct must be rightsince he had been
two at least of these words of our Lord, that appointed to rule and te teach, but he gives
a doctrine of such vast importance should have reasons for bis conduct, thereby owning
been raised on a foundation se utterly frail. bis accountability te the Church (Acts

With regard to the most important of these xi. 1-5).
passages, the second, it must be remembered. 5. In S. Peter's Epistles there is an almost

1. That ýf the rock on which the Church total absence of doctrinal teaching, as con-
was te be built was intended te be S. Peter, it pared not enly with the writings of S. Paul,
could only have becn a personal privilege, as it but with those of John and James,
is absurd te suppose a succession of foundation 6. Finally, and chiefly, St. Peter decided
stones te the end of the world; and it would wrongly on a point of faith and of morals,
have been amply satisfied in his having been and was rebuked for it openly by S. Paul
permitted to admit into the Church the first (Gal. ii. 7-14).
converts on the day of Pentecost, and after- Very evidently our Lord did not give, nor did
wards the first Gentile, Cornelius; but aiso S. Peter himself, or the other Apostles, have the

2. Two different though similar words were, lcast conception that He had given any supre-
probably, used* by our Lord in, this passage, macy in aut/iority, or any promise ot inifal/ibility
one for Peter's naine, signifying " a stone," and as a Teacher, te S. Peter. And, if S. Peter did
the other for the foundation on which the not possess such authority or infallibility it fol-
Church was te be built, signfying "a rock," and lows, as a necessary consequence, that he could
the majority of the ancient Fathers of the Church not bequeath il te any others, and, therefore,
interpret this latter as referring not te S. Peter, that the Popes of Rome, who claim te have it,
but to the faith just confessed by him. As the as bis successors, connot possess it, even if their
Roman Church obliges those who join ber to title te be bis successors can be made good.
declare, in the Creed of Pope Pius IV., " I wi'l We can, then, have no security for infallibi-
never take the Scriptures otherwise than accord- litv of teaching froin any supposed infallibility
îing to the unanimous consent of the Fathers ; " il the Pope, or froin conneclion with that part
this text at all events is a very frail support. of the Church which acknowledges him as its

It is urged with reference te the other texts, necessary Iead on carth, by reason of the privi-
that Christ specially prayed for S. Peter alone leges and perogatives said te have been given by
of ail the Aposdes, and " in hii his successors Christ te S. Peter.
are of necessity included," te show te the others [To be contin ued.]
that " the9 must adhere te him," and that as --
Christ's prayer nus have been answered, his NOTE ON wORD " ROCK"

fai/h cou/d never fail; and when the commission When it is said that two words were probab/yvas given te ,him, " Feed my sbeep "-that is used by our Lord in speaking to S. Peter, thethe shepherds - the care of the whole visible one signrfying a "Ste." and the other a " Rock,"Cburch on earth was committed te him "[sec what is meant is this: In the Greek of S.Fail/ of Our Faters, by Cardinal Gibbons, and Matthew's Gospel, and in the old Latin VulgateCatholic Belief, Di Breno]. To any one readiig translation thereof which is accepted by thethese passages without prejudice, and not to Roman Church as " holy and canonical," twomake then suit perconceived notions, it is evi- words are undoubtedly used. The word useddent that in accordance vith the teaching of for the naie (Petros) is masculine, while themostearly commentators, the former refers only word used for the foundation on which thete the terrible trial of faith through which our Church would be built (petran), though akin toLord knew that S. Peter was soon te have te it, is feminine. The former signifies a " stone,"pass, and the latter to bis re-instatement in the the latter a "rock." It bas been suggested,Apostolic Office on an equality with the others however, that our Lord spoke in Syriac or Ara-as a l Pastor I of the Shcep and Lambs-the old maic, and that then the saine word · Ceha h"and the young-of Christ's dock, from which bis would have been used in both clauses. But itlate denial of Christ might have reasonably been bas been well answered, (r) For us, S. Matthew'sthought te have excluded him. Gospel is the original text, se that even if ourBut, further, if the interpretation that modern Lord did speak in Syriac and used the sanie word,Romanlists put upon these texts is the truc one, S. Matthew's variation must have been divinelyS. Peter bimself, and the other Apostles, must inspired te mark a difference which the originalLove known that be was:alpointed te be supreme failed te give." And also (2), the Syriac wordriler over them and their infallible teacher, and (Kepha) meaning rock or stone i' femininetheir actions afterwards must have been regulat' which the man's name (Kephas) cannot he

THE CHUBR QUARDIAli

Thus, "as the clauses actually stand, there is
contrast as well as likeness implied, and the
stone, although akin te the rock, is something
different and apart from it, less in dimensions,
stability, and importance." Moreover, "wher-
ever in the Old Testament the word rock is used
spiritually te denote either the basis and strength
of the Hebrew Church, or the refuge and confid-
ence a of single believer, it invariably means none
save Almighty God Himself, in which sense it
occurs no fewer than thirty-five times." Deut.
xxii. 4, xxxii. 18; Ps. lxii. 1. 2 ; vide also I Cor.
x, 4, iii. 2. " If the Infinite and Almighty God
was the Rock of Israel, while Peter is the rock
of Christendom, then the Gospel bas sunk im-
measurably below the law."-Littledale, Fetrine
Claimas, pP. 46-49.

"HOME RULE " WHAT ?

The Iris Ecclesiastical Gazette in a late num-
ber had an article on The Canon Law of the
Roman Church and its application in case of
"Home Rule " se called being obtained for
Ireland. The article was based largely upon
statements of Dr. Reichel, Bishop of Meath, a
strong opponaent of the measure. The Gazette
says :

"By virtne of Canon Law, Rome lays claim
te every sod of Church property in this country,
and te every stone of every ecclesiastical pre-
Reformation building. How does this important
fact bear on the present crisis ? Let the Bishop
(Dr. Reichel) speak. Home Rule once carried,
" the first thing that would take place in this
country without the need of any further Act
would be the enforcement of the Canon Law.
Supposing that Ireland got its own Parliament,
and supposing that this Parliament were, as it
undoubtedly would be, composed of a majority
of Roman Catholics, and supposing that this
Roman Catholic Parliament was called to estab-
lish the Roman Catholic Church, there would
be no occasion whatever te lay any taxation on
the people, as Mr. Gladstone seemed to have
supposed. All that was necessary te bt donc
was te introduce the Canon Law of the Roman
Catholic Church, and then every episcopal
estate that ever belonged te the Church of Rome
before the Reformation would instantly revert te
it, as a matter of course, and taxation might be
easily avoided. That which obtained te land
obtained te money also. Indeed, the brief of
Pope Julius III expressly included both, and,
then, whatever sales of land or alienation of tithe
that had taken place was invalidated, and all the
money of their Representative Body which they
now had in their possession, in se far as it did
not result from subsequent contributions, by the
Canon Law of the Roman Catholic Church was
its rightful property, and it would seize upen it
to-morrow if it had the power, and whether it
would spare what they (the Protestants) had
contributed te it theiselves was extremely
doubtful. All their Catliedrals would go at ai
blow-Armagh, Christ Church, SL Patrick's,
Kilkenny, Limerick, and Waterford-every one
of these would go at once. That was what they
had to expect, supposing that there was an Irish
Parliament."

The Bishop of Meath is no foolish alarmist;
he speaks words of common sense, and what he
bas stated above demands the serious attention
of all yho are interested in the peace and pros-
perity of this country-not te speak of the inter-
ests of our own Church. A vista is opened up
of the possibilities of a religious war in Ireland,
only to be equalled by the horros of the Seven
Years' war in Germany, and in which Protestant-
isin would finally go down, or else Romanism
be forced once more te feel-but at the cost of
much bloodshed and misery-that in a revolu-
tionary'conflict with enlightnement and civil-
ization, she is no equal combatant. It is the
unexpressed conviction of the imminence of such
a danger that is stirring the heart of Irish Pro-
testantism in this present supreme crisis of our
history, It is not the dread of Home Rule, but
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the consciousness that behind Home Rule moves
a spiritual tyranny that knows no mercy, and
would trample down the liberties of ail alike
with a view to making good lier own absolute
domination over Ireland. From this vantage
point the Roman Church would then turn her
attention with renewed zeal towards the conquest
of England.

WHAT IT IS TO BE A MEMBER.

"A meniber of Christ, a child of God, and au in-
heritor of thekingdon of Heaven."

ALMOST every reader of THE PARISH VISIToR
is familiar with these words, and knows that
they are to be found in the second answer in the
Catechism of the Church. But it is te be ear-
ed that we do net always take home their mean-
ing, that we do not realize the importance of the
condition which they describe.

What is it to be a member ? A nienber, you'd
say, is a part. So it is, but it is more than that.
A member is a portion of an organizet body set
apart-differentiated as the scientists say-for
some particular office. Every living being down
to the simplest plant possesses such niembers-set
apart te do a particular work. Thus the eye is
made for seeing, the ear for hearing, the stomach
for digestion, and so on; and no member can
perfectly do the work of another.

AIl Christians, St. Paul te Ils us, are meibers
of Christ's body. l' For we are inembers
of his body, of his flesh, and of his bones "
(Eph. xii. 30). " Naw ye are the body of
Christ, and members in particular." Our Lord
tells us the sane thing when He says, "I an
the vine, ye are the branches " (St. John xv. 5).
What follows from this truth ? First, that as
every member of our bodies has its own office
te perform, se we, being members of the body
of Christ, have our own work te do in that Body
which we cannot neglect without injury te our-
selves and others. It behoves us te consider
whether ie are doing that work, or whether we
are neglecting it or leaving it te burden some
one else. Our office may be a very modest one
which makes no noise and no display. It may
possibly be only the care ofour own families, or
the earning of out daily bread, or even the en-
during of pain and helplessness. Still it is God's
work and may be done for Him, and is as ac-
ceptable to Him as the nost splendid deed or
sacrifice. But there is no one se poor that lie
cannot give at least his prayers for the spread of
the Gospel and the coming of the Lord's king-
dom.

Second, the members of one body have rela-
tion to each other. If one meinber suffers ail
the members suffer with it. We must be loyal to
one Head, but we must also be loyal te each.
other. It is a spectacle to make angels weep
when members of the saine church who kneel at
the same holy table te partake the bread of life
are ready te bite and devour one another, te
impute bad motives and whisper mean and spite-
ful insinuations or even open sianders of each
other.

Finally, if we are te be living members of
that Body of Christ we must keep up the closest
union with our Head. "Abide in me and I in
you. As the branch cannot bear fruit in itself
except it abide in the vine, no more can ye ex-
cept ye abide in me." These are our Lord's
own words (St. John xv. 4). Let is see that
nothing comes between us and our Lord. No
business, no pleasure can be right and lawful
which crowds us away from Him, or leads us
into alliance with His enemies, the world, the
flesh, and the devil. " Do you think it is wrong
te attend such a place of amusement?" asked a
young lady of an elder friend. The answer
was, " I will net say as te that, but I think it is
a bad sign for a Christian to be constantly
thinking net how much can I give my Lord ?'
but 'how much can I keep for myself l'" He
loved us and gave Himself for us, can we do
less than give ourselves to Him ?-Parish
Visi/of e Y .-

THE PENTECOSTAL CHURCH-PRI- thei ut most importance; but, strange te say, they
MARY FACTS. have been most unaccountably ignored by ail

of the so called churches of modern times. The
If one wants to knov just w/zen, wh-re and book of the Acts of the Apostles again furnishes

through twhom the Church had its visible be- us with our facts. If, then, we turn te this ex-
- clusively infallible authority on the organization

h and constitution of the Church. we shall at
pages of the New Testament. The Acts of the once becoie acquainted with the fundamental
Apostles is that portion of the New Testament facts connected with the Churclh's original or-
canon which furnishesus with ihis precise infor- ganization and onlstitution. We shal fmrd, for
mation. If, then, we turn to this prinary and exaiple-
inspired source of ail Clirch history, we shail - 1, That, lm the onginal constitution of the

Ci..trchi, as it existed on the evening of the
at once become acquainted witli those prînary Pentecost after ascension, there aipears a minis-
facts connîected with the Ciurch's rigin to try, consisting of the twelve Apostles, and
which reference was made in our opening sen- a /y mem/6ers/t4, consisting Of 3,00 baptized
tence. We shall find e. g- people.

i. Thiat the feTat of'Pett immediately . That, im île original constiilion of the

after our blessed Lord's ascension narks the Chiirchi, the nimsyisî r / and Ildrra/rd the
time of the Chliclh's visible beginnîing amîiong lay' iieinberslup.
men. 3. lhai, iii the origimal constitution of the

2. Thai the cily of Jerutsa/inn mîtuks the Chuttrch, the ministry deri'ed ils ruth/ority diredt/jy
pare of the Clurcl's visible beginimng anong frviln the Lord/ fss Christ, being called and
men. comnmissioned by Christ huniself before a coi-

3. That the tr/dvc A/os//es were the me1,n, gregation of the Christian men or a body of
through whose agency the Ch urch lad lier visi. baptized believers had aiy eartlly existence,
ble beginning amîong men. and heing endowed by Chist with those gifs of

These three facts cannot be gainsaid or dis- the Spiri which werce necessary to qualify theni
puted. They constitute, indeed, t/he tree 'trimary for the proper discharge of their official
fats wliich lie at the very bottom and furnish fuinctions as his represciiîtives on the earth.
the very foundation of any truc c onception of 4. Thai, in the origmal constitution of the
the Church of Christ. And, in Ilie present disor. Chturchi, the minlîistry was charged by Christ with
dered state of Christendoni, witi its hundreds of certain deinmite furnctions, which said fiunmctions

stets ; in lie present age of practically unolimited could not he lawfully exercised by, the lay' mcem-
civil and rellgious liberty, wlhen every upstart bership of the Chmmturch.
religionist claims the riglit, like Roger Willians 'Ilese are the facts as given by imspiration, as
and joe Smith, to make his own creed, to fouind e understand flhe record. What do ticy mean?
his owii church or society, and to propagate his I onight to be abundantly evident to any one,
own peculiar reli'ious ideas, just as Ie politi. It seems to Ie, tîat irese four facts, conected
cian or social reformer claims the right to form as they are by inspired men with origmnal orgs-
his own political or social club and tlirougl it 1o nzation and constitution of the Church, neces-
propagate his own pectiliar poliical or social sari/y carry wi//t theun the great constitutional
ideas, it is ail important ever to bear in mind and constructive princip/cs ofthe Cturchforever.
the tirer primary fac/s conneccted witli the These priuciples are not forimally laid down in
Church's visible beginning on carth. It is ail the imspired record ; but they are implied ln the

important ever ta renicober whcn, where and facts which are given. These facts are sinp:ly
//zr<cugz wion the Churcli lad lier visible be- the outward and visible expression of priunciples
ginning. 'lh time, the p/arc and the inspir/ put imio operation become facts. Ilence the

men-Pentecost, jerusaleni and the twelve Apos- facts connected with tle original organization
ttes-constitute the three facts whichi furnisl us and constitution of the Church, as recorded in
with a key to the problemu of the itenti'catioi the fîrst two chapters of the Acts of the Apostles,
of the true Churcli iii the midst of albnost count- most certamnlv exhibit thte everlastiiîg colmtitu-
less sects. By the liglît whichi these facts afford ional and coistrictive pîrincipîles Of tle Church
we i:an sec at once that tlie cliiim of very many Catholic.
religious bodies-of very many so-called chirches Fm
indeed-to be te Church is, as a mere question liu Southerni Cl renan.
of history, ruled out of court.

The facts enumiierated above, in connection OUR DUTIES TO THE CHILDREN OF
with our blessed Lord's promise of perpetuity of THE CHURCH,
his Church, settle two fundamental prmmeiples of
Church order, to wit: A great deal of time and thîouight bas been ex.

First. Te Cutrch of Christ was forned pended in discussing the status of the baptized,
Oncefor ai non-communicating members of the Church.

Second/y. J'lhe de novo origin of any society
of men calling itself a churcli is prima facie evi- Our views are indeed clear and settiled i regard
dence of its sectarian character. te the scriptural warrant for infant baptism as

It follows, therefore, that the claim of any; sealing infant mnembership. There are a few
religious body, however large and respectable, doubts amongst us, as there are in all the other
to be a part of the Church, if the said rehigious
body began de novo since the Pentecost after the large denominations of Pedobaptists making uip
ascension, or outside of the city of Jerusalem, or an immense majority, net only of nominal, but
through the instrumentality of any others than of Protestant Christians. But out fault does net
the twelve inspired Apostles, is faise and nva- relate se much te our theoretical views as it dots
lid and is absoltte null and void. Such a society
is nothing more than a mere man-made sect and te eut practice. Wc laU ver> extenaivel> lu
as such has no sort of claim upon men for their treating our baptized children and youths as ac-

respect or allegiance as a part ofthe "One Cath- tually embraced in God's convenant. We deal
olic Apostolic Churcli " of the ancient Creeds. with the whole matter too much as if it were a

In addition to the three primary facts which mere doctrinal theory, and as if their Church
have just beei discdssed as facts underlying and m etre erely a il theerceîfrm
conditioning the very heing of the Church, the menbership vic merci> alogiei inférence Item
New Testament record preseuts us with several certain abstract conclusions. We make too

others scarcely less fundamental in their nature little of it altogether, and thus are reduced te
and bearing. These latter facts underlie and the alternative of calling that a divine institute
condition the organization and constitution of which is only a form of thought, or confessing
the Church of the first days, as it was fashioned r c ati
into shape and moulded into permanent form by practical and systematic disregard and violation

the bands of inspired Apostles. They are of of what God has really appointed.
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We ought, then, cither to carry out the doc-

trine, or else abandon it. But we cannot give
up the doctrine. The word of God teaches it
too plainly. It is too precious to all those who
do truly carry it out ta its legitimate practica.
results. Itcontains in itself the promise of too
many inestimable blessings ta ourselves, ta our
children and ta the Church, ta think for a mo-
ment of renouncing it or conceding its unsound-
ness.

Now, if our baptized children are members
of the Church of Christ, the fact ought ta be
more distinctly set forth and acted upon. They
ought ta be recognized as such by parents and
Church officers. A difference should be made
between them and ail those who are entirely out-
aide. How little this is done is shown by the
prevalent orm of expression used concerning
them when they make a voluntary profession of
religion and come ta the Lord's table, viz.,
" they have joined the Church "-when, in fact,
they were born in it and their membership was
attested by their baptism. Nor is this a mere
matter of words. It bath indicates a wrong sen-
timent and failures. Many of tLhiem grow up
under the impression that they are not in the
Church, looking upon their baptisn as simply a
ceremony of which the whole neaning and im-
portance consists il giving them their permanent
legal name. Ministers, eiders and parents ought
ta be clear and emphatic in teaching all these
children and youths that they are really Clurch
members in covenant wi th God, and undersacred
obligations as such. They ought ta remind
them of this relationship often and solemnly, and
seek ta impress it on their minds and iearts.
They ought ta incorporate it in ail their religious
instructions given ta theni. Nor should they
cease ta do this until they have either taken the
vows of God upon theisclves in their own
iames, or have outgrown their jurisdiction and
influence. This ouglt ta be donc even if we
could se no benefit ta arise fron it, and even if
we should fiad them recoiling fron such teach-
ings. It is enough that God has given theni
this birth right vith its attendant responsibili-
ties. We feel no hesitation in teaching them
their relation ta their families and ta their coun-
try, and in holding theni bound by their doies-
tic and civil obligations. Certainly ve should
-never think of hesitating in pressing home, even
upon their consciences, their religious duties
based on ieir convenant relations ta God ami
bis people.

But ive believe thatgreat good ahvays attends
such a course. It is suited ta iake themi feel
the dignity and blessedness of such a position.
It sets before them their nlly lawful and truly
noble aim in life, viz., the performance of the
exalted duties of Christian citizenship. It
exerts a restraining influence over their conduct.
And surely it is right ta teach them that they
are soleninly bound ta avoid ail sins, ail evil
companionships, ail conformity ta the world,
al[ carnal and hurtful amusements, in fine,
everything inconsistent with Christian piety.-
SoutMern Presbyterian.

I ms filent 14qAw-IRVILE.

FAJR VILLE.

service at 6:3o p.m. ; the sermon being preached
by the Rev. N. F. Robinson of Philadelphia.

THE METROPoI.TAN.-The condition of the
Metropolitan has not improved since our last
issue and the latest reports, we regret ta say,
afford little hope of his recovery.

10C€of QIltar0.

BROCKVILLE.

TRiNITY CHURcH. -- The annual Sunday-
school picnic took place on the afternoon of
August the 6th ta St. Lawrence Park, beauti-
fully situated same few miles above Brockville on
the St. Lawrence. There was a large attendance
of Sunday-school scholars and their friends allof
whoi appeared ta enjoy themselves thoroughly.
At the grave ganes took place during the after-
noon, after which the party was taken by the
steamer " Belleville " for a tîip up the river as
far as Union Park and reachied home about nine
im the evening.

ST. PEiR'S CHuRcÉ.-The Rev. Prof. Clark
of Trinity College, Toronto, bas been acting as
locum tenens for the Ven. Archdeacon Jones
during bis absence in the old country. Large
congregations have been attracted ta the services
by the well-known ability of Prof. Clark as a
preacher and lecturer. He lias alsa delivered a
course of four public lectures :in the Victoria
Hall here which have been attended by large au-
diences. His ability as a public lecturer is well
known.

iO:tf f IeinB . -

GutEîPr.-Tlie festival of St. James' the Great
was the best day ta fix upon for a parish cele-
bration in St. James' Church. Sunday July 24,

the eve of the festival, was fittingly observed by
appropriate services, at which Rev. E. A. Irvng,
of Dundas, preached. Monday, 25th-our Festal
Day- was opened by a celebration of the Holy
Communion-at 8 a.m. The afternoon was given
up ta the " At Home." Mrs: Chadwick liad
kindly placed lier beautiful grounds at our dis-
posai during the day, and the invitations had
becn sent out ta the congregation in the name of
the Rector and Church-wardens, and over 200

members of the congregation met ta spend a so-
cial hour. The abject of the gathering was ta
draw the people together and ta bind them ta
one another by a common social bond. It is
pro posed ta make the Parish " At Home" an
annual affair on S. James' Day, and wc are confi-
dent that much good may be doue by aIl enter-
ing heartily into the spirit of it, as was done this
year, and endeavoring ta make each otherhappy.
Our first " At Haine » was pronounced a grand
success and ail worked with heart and will ta make
it pass off well. Our days' outing was brought
ta a close by an adjournment ta the Church,
wlhere the Church's " Family Prayers " were said,
and ail went home feeling that it "was good for

us" ta b -thrOn Sunday August the lTst, the a inual
i A l f i uua l G A

with her own hand, ail the designs. The centre
design on the Frontal is an LH.S. surrounded by
a wreath of wheat and grapes worked in six
shades of yellow, in the side panels are beautiful
designs of whea.t in harp shapedwreathes. The
ground of the superfrontal, as of the re-table, is
crimson plush, which blends beautifully with the
green of the Altar, and on it in gold thread are the
words " Eee Agnus Dei." (Behold the Lamb of
God), while between the words and at either end
worked in %he same material, are Maltese crosses,
On the Dossal are arranged in rows twelve St.
George's crosses, the designbeing partly conven-
tional and partly unconventional, in the centre of
the crosses being an unconventional vine. The pul,
pit hanging bas on it a latin cross, above which
is a dove and below a crown, while on that for
the Lectern is an anchor with a spray of wheat
on each side. The hangings for the reading
desks have the centre ground green, on which is
worked in gold a double triangle, the border of
the hangings being crimson plush. All have ma-
gnificent silk fringe of varions colours. Miss
Clarke deserves our best thanks for her magnifi-
cent gift. We feel sure that if the various nang-
ings wereoffered for sale in New York or any
other large city they would bring $4O0 or $500
without difficulty.

.u .. . .

PORT ARTHUR.

We notice in the FfWeekly Sentinel the an-
nouncernent of the death of Mrs. Machin, wife
of the esteemed rector of this parish. Speaking
of her the Sentinelof August 12th says: " There
was laid ta rest in the cemetery at Ryde, Isle of
Wight, the worn-out body of Emma, the wife of
the Rev. C. J. Machin. There are some in this
town who remember ber as one who sympathized
with the sick and suffering, and who gladly im-
parted ta young mothers the benefit of her ia-
ternal wisdom and experience. Her long illness
was borne with ever increasing resiguation and
patience ; looking fcrward ta and quietly waiting
for the end which lias come at last. Her two
youngest children were with ber; making up in
sane degree for the absence of lier husband who
vas thousands of miles away at bis post of duty,

from which she did not desire ta keep him."
1Ve and the many friends of the Rev. Mr. Machin
in the east sympathise heartily with him in the
bereavement which Ue bas suffered.

IIOCESE OF O MBIA.

NANAIMO.
The choir got up an impromptu picnic on

August 3rd, spending the evening on Protection
Island. A real good time was spent in games
and songs lasting far muto the night, and lit by a
huge bonfire.

A special vestry was held on July 28th when
A. E. Planta and J. H. Simpson were elected
Lay Delegates ta Synod ; and E. E. Taylor, A.
Raper and J. H. Simpson Church Committee-
men. Other important business was transacted.

St. Alban's Day School re-opened on Monday,
August i 5th, Miss Brooks bas more than doubled
ber former number of scholars.

c rens servYce an fower est va in connec- Th le INew reen Altar Frontl, dossai, an
tan witb t Ca hrch cf tc Goon Shephierd eas hanging were lu place for the sixth Suadat ater Sister Gertrude bas apeaed lier home at the
held.. TUe services for the day were celebration Triait>'. These are tUe glts ai Miss LiII>' Clarke, [camer ai Victoria Roati anti Farquhar Street.
et ea.m., and Çhoral nt i a.ni., and. chil4ren's wboh not oniy bauZht thc matçrlgl, but warked 1 TU odpjleaVitrahvknlyhl4
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.ertrude to thtLextent of about $350.
sure that the i wme vill be a boon not
Nanaimo but to other parts of the Island.

)P's REsrNATTON.-The Victoria Daily
t (B.C.) of August the oîth, announces

R4. Rev. George Hills, D.D.-Lord-
if Columbia-after thirty years of active
in the Episcopate bas sent in his formai
'n to his Grace the Archbishop of Can-
to take effect on the 15th of November

ad has given notite accordingly to the
ries of the diocesan synod. The resigna-

i not unexpected as it bas been spoken of
zable for some time past owing to the fail-

îng ihith of his Lordship and the necessity of
rekase from work. Under the Canon presently
in force special meeting of the Synod for the
election of a successor must be summoned not
less than three, or more than six months from
the date of notice, and it is expected that the
meeting will bc leld on or about the 22nd of
Novembui The Synôrl Magazine thus refers
to the departure of the Bisliop ; and ils senti-
ments vill be cordially en,4orsed by all menbers
of the Clime h in British Columbia :

"It is with feelings of sorrow too deep for
words to express, that we have to announce the
resignation and near departure for England, of
our Bisiop. For 33 years, or for a generation
hchas labored in the broad expanse of British
Colunbia, meeting with difficulties which were
-niriue in the annals of colonial missionary work.

uild up the old Church of England here on
ic Coast, amid prejudices and unbelief, aye,

active hostilities itsqjf, was a herculean
requiring herculean strength and deter-

lion. But to build up that edifice without
w-withaiot having sacrificed a single prin-

.e-in the midst of a hue continent, which
years was left ignorant of the true Catiolic

raith, is an accomp ishmeîît which only a man
strorg in the Holy Spirit bf God could have
carried out. 1

Dr. Iills joined one clergyman here, wlbn
lie arrived thirty-three years ago ; he will leave
twenty-five toiling in Christ's. vineyard ; lie found
nio Church, lie leavesthe Island overspread with
itm ; lie came amongst a: few thousand colon-
's settled in a litige colony, he leaves 00,000
osperous people, presided over by threce
hops and upwards of 50 clergy. Fifty-two
irs in the ministry, and thirty-three here, have
med for the Bishop the rest he so much ice ds.
.d whiile those associated wil His Lordship,
: especially those who have had the privilege
wîorking under him for many years, will joy-
ly wish him many years of case and happiness,
'y feel that the link cf.connection is hard to
tak, and will be difficuit to replace."

JIOCESE OF NEW WESTMINSTER.

The Rev. A. R. Macduff will probably return
take charge of Ashcroft and Nicola shortly.

Gowen, formerly Chinese Missionary at Hono.
lulu, who is now working in New Westminster.
We feel sure this new Mission to the heathen, in
our midst, will engage the sympathy of ail
Churchmen and women. The Canadian Church
Missionary Society has taken special interest in
the work and bas voted a grant of money toivards
it. The workers anong the Chinese in Van-
couver and Victoria. will also be glad to lear
that Nev Wesetniinster lias begun a School and
Mission for Chinamen. At present it is but a
small beginning, the pupils come, with more or
less regularity, the regular ones mîaking steady
progress in reading and writing ; the important
result obtained is great friendliness between the
Chinese pupils and the Cliurcli people, with
whom the class brings them in contact. The
class is held rhree times a week, and two pumpils
also couie on Sunday. The number of pupils
couid at once be doubled if a regular band of
teachers could be found to help. At present
there is only one dependable teacher, and thus
the size of the class and progress of the pupils
are practicailly limited to tie prescnt groove.
Any offers of regular lelp will be gratefully re-
ceived, and all information inay be olitaiiied at
the Sec House.

C. E. T. S.

Holy Trinity Sunday Scholars had an invita-

lion fron the Bishop, a few weeks ago to join
the junior Branch of the Church of England
Tenperance Society ; some twenty-fîve boys and
girls, were in consequence admîîitted by him to
umemibership after a service in the Church on
Easter Monday. The Bishop gave an address,
and asked the children to tea at the Sec House
on the following Saturday. There was a large
attendance, not only of children, on that occa-
sion, but of the ladies who had also joined the
Society and had kindly undertaken to ielp in
the work. A meeting was held at the sanie
time in the Bishop's Office to arrange matters.
This branch lad been establisled soie years
ago in New Westminster, but noa meetings had
bren lield for sonie time. It is now revived on
the old lines, the Bishop being Prcsident, the
Rev. Rev. H. H. Gowen, Warden. The chi-
dren thoroughly enjoyed that first meeting, for
as soon as business was over teicy adjourned to
tea in the dining-room, and thence to the garden,
where they played to thcir bearts content. l'he
future meetings were fixed for every oilier Wed-
nesday in St. Leonard's Hall at 7.30 P.m11. ; al
children in the paris are invited to join. Those
who are members wear bine and gold badges,
kindly given by Mrs. Flora Ross. An organ bas
been procured, so that at the next neeting, June
8th, there will be songs and music, besides the
children's recitations, etc. Mr. Gowen and the
Comnittee are making plans for a picnic in the
summer. On Sunday, july 17th a beautiful
temperance banner, presented by Mrs. F. Ross,
was dedicated in Hioly Trinity Church, by the
Bishop.

EST IEN MisSItN CiiURCIH.-We are able
with thankfulness to chronicle advance in one
or two directions :-.. Through the energy of
several members of the choir our new organ has

been ordered, and over half its cost already sub-
HOLY TRINITY. scribed by generous friends. 2. The projected

CHINEsE MISSIoN.-A new branch of mission- Parish Room bas begun to bc more than a dream.

.y work bas lately been begun .by Bishop Silli- A meeting of the congregation approved the

toe, in New Westminstez.. He bas opened a plan, a strong committee was appointed to carry

night school for Chinese men and boys, as the it through, and the men of the congregation are

first step towards drawing them into the Church, now busy in their spare hours putting up a sub-
stantial building, which we trust wili become a

makig a nucleus for definite religious instruc- great help in our Church work--3. We have
tOn. This will be given by the Rev. H. H. begun a weekly service on Thursday evening,

a

To /e Ed/or f TI'îE CîliUui GUARDIAN.

1)XR SiIR,-l wrote to you last week about

our Shingwauk and Wawanosh Homes, and

would like to add just a few lines in regard to

the Branclh Homes which I established in the

North West. 1 am thankful to say that none of

the work I have attenpted lias ended in faihiire,
neither has any money been wasted. My son

whîo is now in charge of the Elkhorn institution,

irites me :-" We have now 54 children un the

Hoine, and I have just reccived a letter from

Mr. layter Reed at Ottawa statng that .5350
hiad been granted ns for repairs and painting.

I had also put in an application for a steai

laundry, and in reply have been told to get out

and torward estimates at onceï Our crops are

looking very well, and I think this fall we shall

be almost frece of debt."
Medicine Hlat Home is now in the hands of

the Bishop of Qu'Appelle, and I am glad to

bear from the Rev. W. Nicolls of that place that

be is trying to raise funds to complete the build-

ing. The situation is an 'excellent one for an

Indian Home, railway connection with Indian

Reserves in trece directions, and coal and water

supply. I do hope Mr. Nicalls will be success'

lui. Contributions to Elkhorn or Medicine Rat

homes wiil be as welcome to me and give me as

much pleasure as if I were still connected with

the work. I believe that vI was led by God in

erecting them, and a work that is of God cannot

fall to the groundc.
Yours, etc.

EuWARD F. WILsON.
Shingwauk Home, August nzth 189z.

241892

which so far has been well attended, and is
evidently appreciated.- 4. A Confirmation class
is being held, which we trust will eventually add
a large nimber to our Communicants' rol.

CHILLIWHACK.

ST. LiKE's BRscu HO.-Thc Bishop
formally opened the new Convalescent Home
at Chilliwhack on June 14th. Thie unavoidable
absence of Sister Frances was greatly felt ; but

the nurses in charge did ail that could be donc
to nialke their visitors welcone. Westminster
was fairly represented ; Vancouver having but

one, which was accounted for by Rev. H. G.
F. Clinton having had to go up the Coast to
visit the snail pox patients at Howe Sound.

Sister Frances had previoisly been sumimoned

to go up to take charge of the many cases there.

Sonie twenty-five guests and as iany Indians

gathered in the Entrance Hall where the Bislop
commenced the service with a hymn. Each
rooni was then in turn visited, and having re-
turned to the Hall the Bishop spoke of the
iiivaliable work done by Sister Frances and lier
unavoidable absence ; and in pronouncing the
Hione open lie predicted its certain success.
At evensong in S. Thomas' Church the Bishop
gave a special Benediction to cach of the nurses.
In the evening a concert in aid of the I-home
was largely attended, and a capital programi
was furnished ; Mrs. Sillitoe kindly simging in
both parts. On the whole, considering the draw-
backs, it was a good beginning. and the guests
thoroughly appreciated the kind hospitality of
those at the Home, who provided afternoon tea
and supper for thein. They can ail recommend
ýheir friends the Home as a deliglitful retreat in
the summînier.

-Brsnhu#
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DEISIONS REGARDING NEWBPAPERS,

i. A ny person who takes a paper regularly
from the Post office, whether directed to hisF
own naine or another's, or whether he bas sub-
scribed or not, is responsible for payment.

2. If a person orders his paper discontinued
be must pay al] arrears, or the publisher may
continue ta send it until payment is made, and
then collect the whole amoiunt, whether the pa-
,er is taken front the ofice or not.

3. In suits for subscriptions, the suit may be
instituted in the place where the paper is pub-
lished althougi the subscriber may reside hun-
dreds of miles away.

4. The courts have decided that refusing to
take newspapers or periodicals from the Post
office, or removing and leaving them uncalled
for, isprimafacie evidence of intentional fraud.

The Bishop of Qu'Appelle on The Religi-
Ous Censue.

In his charge to his Synod the Bishop made
the following comments on the census figures
which lie also gave :

It is impossible for us, I an sure, ta regard
these facts disclosed by the census, looking ai
the Dominion as a whole, with anything but
very deep pain and self-reproach. There nust
be something radically wrong in the organiza-
tion and administration of our Church, for suchb
a state of thinigs ta be possible. Wc profess ta
have-we have-that to offer to souis which in
its fulness cannot be found elsewliere, a heritage
rich. with a Commission and a. Benediction
direct froni Christ Ilinself, rich with the heir-
looms of nineteen centuries of continuous bis-
tory-a Faith identical with that once delivered
to the saints, pure and undefiled-a Forni of
Worship "embodying the spirit and the devo-
tion of Universal Catholic Christendom in its
earliest, purest day" [Bp. Kip, p. 187], of
which an eminent Presbyterian Professor (Dr.
Shield) bas said that it is " the only Christian
Liturgy worthy the naie," and that if the re-
union of American Christianity ever cames, " ài
must come through the spirit of Protestant
Catholicism, of which the Englishu Liturgy,
properly amended and enriched, would be the
best conceivable embodinient."

" Why tien does our Church n this country
liait in its progress ? Why does a sect that only
dates from the sixteenth century, or still more
a religious brotherbcod that only came into ex-
istence less than a hundred years ago, gain
ppon hçr in the gatbçrin& in of inembers P

know that many people say there is no use in gence inculcated, the Church must grow, al
bringing forward into the light of day such dis- racting earnest souls to ler basan by tie gi

sbe is seen ta be able taofaler. It nia>' Le,
agreeable facts ; it will only embolden those deed, after a time of rebuke, and falling a%.
who do not wish well ta our Church and .make of some wis cannot endure satmd doctrine, bi
theni flatter themselves in their fanicied superior- nevertbeless surel> and certainly. For whaî
ity ; it can do no good ; let ill alone. I do no thase principles? Simpi> (i) the maintenanq
at ail agree with such an idea; I believe, on the of tie autority ai Tie Cburcb as tie one Bcdi

contar>, tat ber ba bee fa ta muis ioa Christ, endawed b>' Cbrist Hiniseif wiîb aicontrary, that there tas been far too much of gis necessar> for tie healing ai souls and ihei
such self-blinding t the true state of things inan (
our Church, and tsat the first and most neces- tie inculcation ai the dut> ai reudering ta Go
sary step ta remedy an evil is plainly ta ack- tie best ai aIl we eau in oui acts ai warsb[p

nawedg an' sartamîg, beter n tse di-And tise are the. principles ai tise primitiianowledge any shortcoming, whether in the indi-Scrip
vidual or a society, boldly ta face it, and man- ture.
fully ta court ail enquiry as ta its cause. lo Onzere Protestant principies or as a nier

"Te need for a careful enquiry as ta the Protestant religiaus body depending an the wl
cause of our smali progress .in this country is the and cbaice ai tau for its autbarit> and methad
more apparent if we look over our border ta the ai action, aur Ciurci lias natbing ta aller tia

saîsis. In te Sates tie prgres aiaurcan flot be far better found [n tise voluntar r6south. In the States, the progress of Our organiations; n tru Catlic principa
Church during the last ten years bas been al- -andasberigtfu1CatholicChurcoftecou
most phenomenal. It is, indeed, still but a ver> îry-as a diviney constituted Bady, vith a mi
smati body there in comparison ta the Church istr> receiving its Commission fram Christ Hi

ai ame tie Mtisdiss, nd isePrehytrias.self, and a pure Apastolic Faitb, we accupyof Rome, the Methodists, and the Presbyterians. uiu oiini hitnoa vnt
It was not given fair play in early days, as ow- uniqe otin in Cistend as een i

ing to the Erastianism that so prevailed in Eng- Dollinger and man> athers have clearly sec
land during last century, no bishops were allow- wiich oui> needs a feariess and patient settin
ed to be consecrated for the colonies; and ai otn beiare tie warid, ta command the allcganc
the time ai the war of Independence the Church of ail souls 'vs are earnestly seeking for God'appointed ways and Trur
vas anirast swept ont ai existence owing ta t rae IBut what sben are tse hindrances ta o
general layaIt>' ai tse clergy ans embers i tbee Calrce's prfgress?
Clîsurcis ta tue Oid Country, but tsis nakes aIl d aFirst amongst trem, b wauld place tise rae

te mare.remnarknble the prescrnt ver>' rapi o rate ao te power of ited action in oui Clurci. A

theoe riies boSipl (1) the mainten a

Sincreae of the Curci. Wile e increasee se on
sand do, act as ane organiatian. Wuere a an

at particular moment a speciai nees ivs appan
tse rate ai 25 per cent., tise Churcli increase the biu tisrows [t force a tiat point, Go

atiert i41 e eto er> obe In jutigeti Lest for tise welfare af tise wisoie bady.

littherat 0'47percen., r nary dubl. Tsthe best f al we ans ind Moua ts of worhi

one State, Iawa, wile te population increased th iiinuhaa, as a wle, estabsu s sciols for tise
per cent., tise Cisurci increased 58 per dians n ris Nortwes, and lo d tie cout

cent. 'Thue proportion ai communicants in tise in summer tie with studends an local preaw
same tirue increaset fro 1 il' 148 ai tise popu- ers, ot wit tie idea, wic seems te banc i
tion ta i In Uc. our Ciurci, that tihse are netingas a matter c

liberalit otier an distinct portians i th te bodiousta do work tsae priCaril> at leasi pertains l
ence between tise pragress ai tise Clurc- in tae tiose portions tfemselves, but are doing tho
States anti in Canada ? wark wic s beings ta tise body, as one whmi

fi [s impassible ta, tisguise franu aurseives where it a> e mosti needei. This dec ,
utwever, I earnestly trust nmay be soen reedie-lby tte prMposed Genera Synat for te Da

devwophoents in nur Cneurce, whicf s aan teir nion.
arigin in uvisai is usualiy caile tiaise Oxford Nexf, I would place cant of more fregia
'Iracrarian movcmsŽnî af about fi>' yenrs ago, and e/as/ici/y ia r modes f eondcting Seride,
are ver>' rea>' ta attriute tise at ai r agr ppo in ater words mare true Cath licity ai practict
tangy ani re esn for thue idea a cramog ed rigi uiforiy i quiteChurch tospthes, OldCount, bt t t m s a Fders, tie praoduct firsi ao niedplva Ronal-
Ch urci-peple against the peacsing anti practice is and thien of sectarianisin. iou Cilu rot,
tsereby brnglît [a, uvhici. dîy afltrinhavebeen a t suce fran wha bave atreacn sait about
caused by thse deviopmens. Ta do sa, bow- aur Offices for Divine W rsip, tiink tihat
ever, is, I u pesitatingy affirm, ta asser tIa oudi wish ta alter the preseot Services aO ur
onici durtate, o trarhi ta p orlanti irase rayer BPk as te normal nMethoi ai offCriaiSaur acts ao public warship, thougs I do thiiik
Tle piserable minant in wtihie aur Cisurci dnat tuere are imprveens even dthere uta
nt. stands in tis country uaicts rigin long migt reasanabi>e matde. But I amn sure th2t
por ta ai snc a eveopmests. In England, i w s a ver' great mistae ta bi d aurseves by
lt is a notoriaus, universaly admitte faci aat tie iran ces ta the Eyglish Acts af niorailY,

here neer has been a perios in twie distar -ai ira a fear altogether d istaken, r elieve it, bf
tise Cburc w en it bas siofwn mare power o severance froin the Csurch ai Englan Tois
spiritual l e, activit>, and expansion, ani been Actb ai Uniformit ta> have been aimost Le
more Iruiti i n seil-deying uirks, tsais ouring cessere l Englan ta ensure even a defct,
the fast fit years. But tise Cht the te saoeness ai rituel n tise aferbiraes ai tie greit
Siates, is in iseif au abcudanal sufficient an- çrth is a the Refoaraatin; but tise> have beei-
swer ta ibis objection. Novisere, nai evesa iii great hindrance ta tise wark ai tise Cisurcs CYtî
Eîuglanid, bave tise principles wisicis were attse iu Englanti since, and are, I consider, an uttel
root ai he Oxford mavement mate such rapit anamai>' in tsis cuntry. We want, anti mugt
progreas during tse laso oten fty years, an g Do- casil / have, if [a were nat for this, mani otht
avîere has te Ciurcis sa conspicuusly on kinds oi Services for variaus occasions, wich
lier tah , nat onl in tie mater a ere numny wuld be ver>ielpfu , especiaiyamongstPePi e
bers, but ta an influence and power n tie ne- .is are fot accustorued ta ise use ai ur PraY
thn far outweighing its n here numerical strengti. I Baak.

eAnti ta n mid, i do not hesitate unflinch-l wTol ish [ anther thing which I believe ta li
ior ta affirm it must beos. Where tIose prina- t a ver gindrance ta which i canna u selb

siulel a cti, and e e antdiee alluding, thoruh I have spoen aboqlot 
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that I fear it will be thought almost a craze. I from work in behalf of the seven hundred and
mean the naine of our Church. The name fifty thousand railroad employes of the country,
Church of England might have been defensible in behalf of the one hundred and sixty thousand
as long as the colonies were considered in law fair employes and exhibitors, in behalf of the
nerely part of, or extensions of, the mother hundred thousand keepers of rum shops and
country, but now that they have independent their bartenders who will now be forced to follow
legislatures, the name is utterly anomalous, in. the national example of shutting up shop on
defensible, and contrary to ali Catholic prece- Sunday, and in behalf of the millions Who will
dent. In England the name bears witness to a now visit the fair with a lght heart and head
great truth and principle. It affirms its claim erect. It is the best cight-hour law ' ever
to Le t/e Church-the true Catholic Church of passed. It takes one whole day away fron
the country. We may be-we are-the off. labor entirely. Thus, it reduces the hours of
spring Of the Church of England; ive may con- work along scientific and moral lines, which are
tinue te use its Liturgy, and bind ourselves by the very best lines possible.
its laws, but ,we are not, and cannot be any- " The good work has only just begun. Our
thing, within the bounds of Catholic unity, but coatry's welfare is getting on to the securest
the Church of the country in whicli we dwell. foundations. The cause of the workingman is
But our present name is not only meaningless ; looking up. The cause of capital is advancing;
it is, I believe, positively harmful. In this the prosperity of these two is to be boundless.
country it partakes of the nature of sectarianismî, The bells of the haiiess of the horses wvill yet
making us one among many "denominations," be of gold. 'lie unity of labor and capital wili
and to those iho do not understand its reason, be denionstrated.
must so brand us. So far as it lias any nean " 1et us thank Gcd and take courage.'
ing at ail it is an attempt like that so success- --

fully made in old times by the Churcli of Rome, TilE S!LÎov SinooL as a facter in The
to raise up a mere local Churcli, te a kind of Church's proress does not, we fear, receive that
sectional Empire ivithin the Catholic Church, D
which truc Catholic principles forbid us to allow. careful attention which it deserves. Whilst in
And in new countries, such as this, where peo- the ciles as a rule every parish possesses a Sun-
ple from all nationalities are gathered together, day school, more or less thoroughly organized
it must be specially detrinental. Why should and fficient, in many country, parishes, and
Scotch, Irish, Americans, Luiherans, Germans. missions, (if we are to judge from the blanks in
or French be asked in this country to jon them-
selves to a body that catis itself the " Church of the statistical columns of the Synod reports) there
England ?" It must appear, to sucli people are none. Again in the cities themselves there
unacquainted as too many are with history, no is not as a rile that earnest seeking after tie
less of a sect than the other bodies around it. If children whose parents are not directly con-
it boldly proclaimed itself by its name as the
old Catholic Church in this country, neither of nected with any particular parish whici there

Rome nor of England, but of Canada, it would .shculd bc ; and se far as Our observation goes,
otvious/y have a claim to demand allegiance the number of scholars attending the Sunday
froin those who desired to walk in the old paths. schools of the Church even in the cities is far
It has that claim now, doubtless, as we know, from what it miglit be. There is far to little
but it is disguised from outsiders by the use of a
false naie. I know that the legal difliculties of aggressive work in this and other respects, and
a change of name art said to be almost insuper- this may be one reason for the unsatisfactory
able, especially in the older Provinces ; and if figures of the lately taken census. Every means
these could be overcome, the difficulty of choos- therefore which nay serve to awaken a more
ing another naine that would be allowed legisla- earnest and general interest in this most import-
tive sanction by the other bodies, and that would
be acceptable to ourselves, would be equally ant work, ought to carefully uîsed ; and amongst
great. Wel if we are thus bound hand and foot, such means none should be more acceptable to
may I say " in misery and iron," by the mistake the Chrisian than the DAis OF INTERCESSiON

committed by former generations, as far as re- idh are ancual>' suggested by lie Moîher
gards a legal name, might we not refuse to use
the naine among ourselves, and consistently at Churel. Tiese are this year SUNIAV the 16th

ail times, and in ail ways, call ourselves what Oc-ou-R, and MONDA' the 7th Octeber. AI-
we are, the Church of Canada? lu tiune, the ready the A.înaîCAN CîwiE SuN'Âv SCIFOOL

persistent common use would work its way and INS-i-UT las issued ils circular "te tie cicrgy,
Leceme rtcognized."1 suerintenannts teachers and frieds cf Sudav

EDITORIAL NOTES.

SUNDAV OBsERvANcE.-A struggle has been
going on for some time past past between those
opposing and those favoring the closing of the
World's Columbian Exposition to be held in
Chicago. The United States as a nation through
the action of its Congress has thrown its influ-
ence in favor of the observance of the Lord's
day. It has passed an Act appropriating 5°o,-1
occ silver half dollars to the Exposition ; Lut on
condition amongst others, that "the said Expo-
sition shall not be opened to the public on the
first day of the week conmonly called Sunday,"
and making it the duty of the World's Columî-
bian Comrnission to make such rules as may
secure this object. Great satisfaction is felt in
the States at this action, and the Mailand Er-
press of New York, of Saturdày the 6th, had a

strong leader on the subject concluding as foi-'
lows: -

I This law resçuçs ope-sevçnth part of time

sehools " inviting thei to observe the days
chosen by The Church in England, which it
says many of the bishops and clergy, (of the
U.S.) have approved of. Unitedas well asgcneral
action is desirable, and tis would probably be
best secured to The Church in Canada, by some
prompt and deisive course on the part of the
Synod cf the Province in September next.

The Committee of the American Church S. S.
Istitte suggest the following methods for the
observance of these days :

PAROciImAL ARRANGEMENTS.-!. A special
celebration of the Holy Communion for the

The first of the days might be observed as,
"Sunday-school Sunday," and a special children'a-
-service made ont of ite features of the proceed
ings.

Tories For PRAàvR.-The following topicsi
for praver are suggested, together with appro
priate Collects from the Book ofCommonPrayer.

1. Confession ef shortcCming and sin ; want3i
of faith, zeal and devotion ; neglect of oppor. i
tunities ; self-seeking pride ; vain glory in past
work. 0 ' ''f ' '

Tlhanksgiving for being allowed to engage in
the work, and for success and blessing vouchu
safed, notwithstanding human imperfection. -à

Prayer for the Sunday-school as a pastoral%
agency, that its importance may' lie more and-1
more recognized and its usefulness developed by
the Church.

Ap)ropriaie prayers :-Collects for Advent,
Easter Day, Wlhitsun Day, 22nd, 23 rd and 25hth
Sundays after Trinity:9

2. Prayers for those nowr engaged in, or pre-
paring for the work--the Clergy, Supîerintend-
tits and oflicers in our Schools-the teachers-
that aIl nay be tauglht of God, that le would
greatly increase their nîumîber, and raise up a fit
supply of persons to serve inu this vocation and
ministry ; also for a blessing on ail teachers,
preparation classes acd neetings, and upon ait
local associations.

Collects for Good Friday (second), St. Mark,
St. Barnabas, St. John the Baptist, and froni the
ordination services.

3. Prayer for Our scliolars, that the instruction
they receive niay make thei %ise unto salva.-
tion ; fer the senior scholais especially, that they
may le kept safe thurough the many temuptations
that surround theni, and that they iay declare
theiselves on the Lord's side ; for those who
have passed through our schools ; and for the "
careless, the insubordinate and the hardened.

Parts of Baptismal and Confirmation services,
Collects for Christmas Day, and 7th1, 1 5th, and s
i8ti Sundays after Trinity.

4. Prayer for the parents and friends of the
scholars, that they may heartily co-operate with
the Sunday school, and that whien they are irre-
liginus, the school influence may be blessed to
them. Collects for Good Friday (first).

THm WORK IloNE iN SI 'nN v.Seioois Te-

quires, as we believe, more constant supervision
and more sustained interest than, in a great

nany cases, it receives froili the Clergy. The

instruction of Sunday-school teachers, and of the

pupil teachers in elementary schools, ouglît to

be regarded as an indispensable part of the

pastoral work of a parish priest ; and the moral

and practical lessons froin the Bible ouglt to le

enforced by constant reference to the sanctions,
and te the illustrations of doctrine and disci-

pline belonging to them, to be found in the same

Holy Scripture."-flont //te EZncyclical Le//er o/

/le Lambe//i Conference.

RYMNS L and M.

Bishop Littlejohn in his address before the
Convention of Long Island, says of the Amer-
ican Hymnal in present use, " It bas satisfied

nobody," and of the prospective Hymnal that

the Gentral Convention of the Church in the

United States will act upon in a few months, lie
teachers, witn an aaaress.

A às is far from hopeful. Butt hie turns with longing
2. A devotional meeting for the teachers on ,,

Sunday, and on Monday a similar meeting, to cyes to " Hymns Ancient and Modem : -
which the parents of Sunday school scholars, "It is a positive relief to turn from Our Hym-
and the congregation generally, may be invited. nal to 'Hymns Ancient and Modern,' around

3. Sermons by the Ciergy, showing the import which so many fond memories of English
ance of Sunday school work, inviting parochial- Churchmen in ail parts of the world have clugt-
interest in it, and the piersonal help of all duly cred and with good reason. It is a strange thing
qualified persons (especially young men of the and vividly illustrative not so much of the diffi-
Brotherhood of St. Andrew) as teachers, and cuity of the tasks and of the clashîng tastes pre-
pointing out to the parents oi scholars how they valent among men, that with such abundantand
may fqrther the te3cher's effTr triw4 material within our reach, this brançh of
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the Church should have put upon record so A FARTHINGFUL a" ° could wish. ad 1 cked it Up,
1 A FRTHINFUL. I did.'

inany conspicuous failures to provide a hymnal 'And you put it in yaur pocket,' said Jerry,
orthy of universal and cordial acceptance. The 'or more likeyou shoved it into the front ofyour

oregoing language was used by me in my ad- dress-you kep' it anyhow.'
ress to this body thre years a. The then J1Y L. T. MEADE. Lassie raised herself from her lounging posi-

expected Hymnal was reported ta the last Con- tion, and gazed ful into Jerrys eyes.
I did nothink of the sort,' she said ;'I ainft

vention and, after much discussion, excitîng a CHAPTER I. a. thief whatever you may think of me, Jerry
asharp conflict of views and tastes, was referred Fielding ! I picked up the -farthing, and I

Plback cubstantially to the same joint committee, Lassie sat crouched up on the lowest step Of looked at it. There it wor, as neat and purty
with instructions t report the revised Hymnal adoorway; she was leanig against Jerry, who as yn please, with the head al ber Majesty, the
t truGnac netion rpr thn October, 192. hadl planlted hersai! a littie abave her in the great Quecu Vlctory, an the anc aide, and ato the General Convention m October, 1892. shelter of the same porch. Jerry wias fourteen, woman sitting on a kind of a wheel with a ship

The Church las been îatified that this revised but Lassie ivas only seven. They were both the Ln the distance au t'ather. Oh, wvor new and
Hymnal will be published for use and criticism kind of children one might expect to see on a bright, and I loved it uncommon, the moment I
on the first day of June next. I have no desire cold, foggy November day, with their pînched sot eyes on it. But I wern't going ta turn into a

. faces and sorrowful eyes looking out of the mist thieflike Thady Doolan, not for no farthing, so
to pre-judge its merits or demerts. Experience, and gloom ; they were exactly the kind of I walked into the shop and up ta the counter,
however, admonishes us not ta anticipate any children ta wear rags and ta huddle on door- and I says ta the woman, " If you please,
radical change in cither. Some will no doubt steps, and ta know nothing whatever of the ma'am, you throw'd this out along wid a heap of

r .think it much better, while others will no doubt blessings and comforts of a home. Yes, they rubbish," I says.
think it worse than tie last venture of three were the sort of children, only sonehow the I" Oh my word !" says she, "l it ain't half a

description of pinched faces and sorrowful eyes sovereign is it ?"
years ago. During the long mterval of exper- did not suit them ; their rags were manifest ' No, na'am," says I, holding it out on the
mentand uncertamty, ' Hymns Anaient and Mo- enough, but otherwise the sorrow and distress palm of my open hand. " It's anly a farthing,

5. dern'has been making its way surely and rapidly were invisible, put away, if they existed, quite ma'afl," says L
in this Church. Wherever used with the tunes out of sight, lorgotten at this moment as if aley " A farthing !" she says, taking it from me,

tof Drs. Dyke, W. H. Monk, and Stainer, (he had never been. Jerry, who wvas stout and and she looks me all over from top ta toc. I
(toe broadly built, with a full-ncon face covered with was trembling ever so, for fear she should drapnost admirable music of the kind in our gen- innumerable freckles, rather thin sandy'locks, it into the tili, and I'd sec and hear no more of

eration,) it lias called forth not only Lntelligent and small blue gray eyes, was bending down It But she were a good-natured woman, and
appreciation, but the strongest attachments. towards Lassie, who leantagainst ber, and look- when I twisted my head a littie crooked like,
Comparisons between it and any one of ourpro- cd up and chattered volubly. and looked up at her as hungry as you please,
po sed Hymnals have flot, s far as I know, Lassie's eycs were brown, ler face dark, an sic rsniles at me, ans says verry cheerful antposedHymnls live nt, s far s I liebr jcî-black hair n'as pusiieti away froîn a brat "erI I wvill say as you'rc an honest litt1e
been ta the advantage of the latter. It is used and intelligent forelhcad. If she had been fed gel, and now what shall I do for you ? Will
by fully two thirds of the Anglican Communion well and clothed nicely, she would probably you have this bunch of stale bread, or shall I
in the mother country and in lher colonies, and have developed into a remarkably pretty child, give you the farthing back ?" r
with a constantly growing sense of its value. but lier little formii was now very thin and an- " Oh, the farthing back, please, ma'am," I

It is said t.a over 5o mi//ion copies ai Hy.ns gular, lier cheek-bones were too plainly visible, says ; and then she tosses Lt to me, and I bohs
atis said thatver b5 sami.nrpiye fa s and lier eyes had a sharp, intensely watchful ex- OUItai the shop. Here Lt is, Jerry, and don't it

A and M. have been sold. Surely the fact pression, painful to sec in a child ai such tender ok beatiful ? Anti dron't Quccen Vfctary look
speaks more strongly than words as ta the work years. The eyes now, however, were sparkling, fne, and don't the woman ou tIc wheel make
of tIe book and the hold it has acquired upon and the lips ivreathed themselves ita smiles. an elegant sort of a picter ?'
the Church at laes, Jerry,' sic saidi,' I found It my owin -. Yes,' said Jerry, rising ta lier feet, and put-

self; I wor a-coming along, and I looked jnta ting two crutches, which had lain by lier side all
th- gutter as I allers ani allers do, for tiere's this time, veil under each arm. ' I's a fiue
many a thîng gets swept away unbeknown ta thing for you, Lassie, to have a farthing of your
none in tIc gutter, and out comes the missis of own to spend, and come by sa honest too ; it

th shup; it ere a hakers sop, anti Oh myi, ain't every gel of your age as can say as much.'
didn't that there breadi smell goodi IThe missîs ' No, that it ain't.' responded Lassie, and she
of the shop turned the corner with a big bnsket- tied the precious farthing into an old pocket-

FOR ABSENT FRIENDS, fut of things, rubbish of all sorts, Ln hcr hands, handkerchief, which she trust into the front of
The Lord watclh botween ie and the, when we r and I runned up ta the winder and looked in. ber dress.

obtient one rrom nur.,, oreShe didn't sec me, for lier back was agin me, 'Good niglt,' said Jerry, hobbling off on
and I pressed my nose agin tle winder and hier crutches.

Holy Father, in Thy nercy looked in. O my word, Jerry, what didn't I Lassie still sat on lier doorstep ; she felt
Hlear our alnxious prayer, sec l' rich and contented and happy. Tie bitter

Keep our lovei oneas, nowv far absent, ,' You right as well tell a body,' said Jerry, cold fog crept up and enveloped ber round,
'Neath Thy care. leaniig back luxuriously against the stone herb but lier ittle spirit was quite impervious to its

of the steps above lier. 'I likes ta hear of wlat chilling influence. In ber own opinion she
Jesus8, Saviour, let Thy presence would nmake a full meal, even if I can't have it, was the possessor of wealth. Not a child in

Be thir lighit aud guide; and I know as you did get the farthings, Lassie, Green Street East, where she lived, had ever
Keep, oh, keep thum, in their weakvels, so that part can irait. You tell us what you called any coin of the realn ber own. By

At Thy ide. seen when you pressed your face agin the bak- comparison, hen, Lassie was wealthy and as
er's shop vimdow.' all things after al are but a matter of com-

When in sarrow, wien in ianger, " Four pounders," said Lassie, ' andI " two parison, she wias also happy.
When in loneliless pounders, and litle loaves all a cnkly up, and The fog grew thicker and thicker and at

In Thy love look down and comfort cakes with stgar sprinkled on the top, and cakes last, with a start and a little shiver she rose ta
Tlîeir distres. swith raismns mn them and currants on them, and her feet and prepared ta return home. She.buns, whole trayfuls of'em, and biscuits, more'n and Jerry had taken refuge on one of the steps

you'd count, and the whole so 'ot and spicy, I ofa talihouse in Bloomsbury Square; she hadMay thety of Thy la'vation did hache iwith hunger when I looked in at soie distance to walk te her own poor home
le their etreligth and tica>' ilium there shop.1siedsac aiakt a w orhm

Be teirstregthandElay; tat hereShO.' ast of the city, but she started off vigorously,
May they love and may they praine The Jerry gave vent ta a very brief half sigh. stering tier iay withou any faftering foot-

Day by day. ' If I 'anker after anything,' she said, 't's a cut steps through the fog.
off a crispy loaf antd a pat of butter, and a cup Of course she meant ta spend the farthing,

Holy Spirit, let Thy teachiug a' tea werry strong and sweet. There, I can 't but she was not going ta be in any hurry
Sanaoiv their lire; have 'em, but I can tancy as I'n a catiug of about it; she meant ta look round her, and

Send Thy grace, that they inay conquer them. Go on, Lassie ; you looked in at the carefully consider the relative values of ail
In the strire. shop and you saw all theni loaves, and then you the different purchases within her reach. A

turned away anti you watched the woman, ant bunch ofstale bread, that was one thing, that
Father, Son, And Holy Spirit, tie anti then rubbish out,' continied would be very filling and comforting, but then

God the One in Three, -Lassie, her dark eyes sparkling. ' Real awful it was common-place, and she was pretty sure
Pless themt, guide thei, save them, keep them Lassi he r dut Is hard lin ki sound of finding a supper of some sort awaitlig her

Niekae p rubbish it ear, but I heard a c'inking saund, at home. No, no, she vould not part with herr ta Te, and I runned, and oh my> eyes, there vere the i precious bright farthing for anything so com-
., S-rrmInso. farthing. It lay there, sh=ng and round, and n ar-I9k~U. ~. r ' mon~-place as breati,
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Suppose she bought some sweet- weuld bu> twelve ceugb lozenges,
meats with it. She was acquainted and sure!> such a number must cure
with several venders of sweetmeats, an> cough dut ever existed.
and she knew pretty well how many Rer body was very cold by this
she could get for a farthing. Black- tiue, but the tliugbt of a farthing
eyed Sue and blind Joey, two chu- stil kept ber beart van» and glew-
dren who, compared to Lassie, were ing, and wher she reached Green
quite well off, had often gone with street she ras in capital spirits.
her te spend farthings on sweets. Lassie's father ias a cobbler; lie
It was quite surprising how many and bis wife and famil> o? seven
they managed to secure for this children eccupied a small under-
smallest coin of the realm ; two bar- ground room te the front cf the
ley balls or a large piece of lemon- bouse. A fianing jet ef gas tbrev a
twist, or eight peppermint drops, or strong light ever the cebbler as lie
twelve cough - no - more lozenges, at at work. Mest ef Lassies brot-
could be purchased for one farthing, ers and sisters were about on the
whether that rarthing was bright and fi or, aud Mrs. Minchin, lier lard-
new, or dull and worn with use. werked mether, vas making fruitiess

Lassie, as she hurried home, de- efforts te tidy the place and keep the
bating all these possible purchases tieublesome children in order.
in heriind, could not help thinking Lassie ras bailed witb a shout et
that it would be rather unkind of delight ; she ras always a pleasant,
any vendor of sweeties, te whom she geed-tenpered chuld, and the ethers
might happen te apply, not te give 1kw te lier now, sud ssked lier te
ber more of whatever good thing give an account et hrrseIf.
she rnight select for ber new farth- ' Why, chîld, yen leok fair pmch-
ing than he would for and old one. ed te death,' said lier nother, stoop-
She felt inclined to buy cough le- ing down and glancing into lier
zenges out of the money, first be- whiteface, which, in addition te its
cause she would get more cougl thin and cadavérousappearance,was
lozenges than anything else, and in new streaked witb dirt frem the ever-
the next place it would be se thor- increasing tcg. Haven't yeu liad
oughly delightful te be provided nothing teat, level>'? \hy, yeu
with these infallible remedies fer do ioek dreadful bad, te be sure 
that complaint which was certain te o 1 expect it's the ceugh comiug
seize ber before the winter was half on, mether,' said Lassie. tossiig off
over. lier tom bat, and speaking in a-

Lassie was not a particularly cheerful tone. - The feg's werry
strong cnild, and as she was always biting when yeu're a swsïiewing et
underfed and underclothed, it sur- h for hours, ant it have cauglt
prised none of her associates that n> throat like. Den't you fret,
aise should cough often and long in mother, -it's netbing iD lite but the
the cold weather. The young folk ceugh.'
who played with Lassie, and the [e DE CONTINUED.
mother who gave ber all she could
spare of mother-love and petting' MARRIAGES.
would have been greatly surprised if sànrrs-SOeT-0n the luth maL, ut.Sf.
she did not cough. It was in the Jobn's Churcb. Port Arthur, by the11ev.

nature of things for children like S Jebi., tirai an Steh
Jevî Jrvcfte Harock cf làfnreILassie te cough and shiver and be Fort wllam. t ir

daughler orthe loto Tîxaina rett OI.Scmiserable in the winter weather ; it brgh Sotlandi
was also in the nature of things fuVERNXTMAINO-AI the Ohurch of
for a great many of these children to st. John ite Mangelit, Montreal, on
die. WedneniaY. Auguet 10, b suev Ed-mitiud Woocl .. Erneet nhA. fluvernet,

It was very. very cold te-nighit, i O odetHll Toronto, birrieratliw,-g ta Jolis Sltaedeot dauti!er ai tme ]oie
and the fog embracing Lassie as she in LL. DuMi
hurried forward. coming in at ber taoiou
mouth and down te ber lungs, and flowuaS-BLAXEAt Toronto. by Rta. L.
causing her te draw many involun- MOU lx.A., ofS. Hbert (lar
tary ighs, and te shiver violently Appelle, NW. T..oon or Vie loto Mr..John

whether she liked it or not, gave ber daughterofJoba Bie,
also a sense of satisfaction, for if the DEÂTHS.
cough was certain te come, so also WARJ>-At 05DM NS., on .Tîn 215h,
150w was the rernedy. A farthiug Elizabeth M. M35, bclaved wIfe of Obarlea

H-. Wardi.

bIt's Soap, pure Soap, which

.0---contains none cf that free
uakali whi l rots the clothes

and hurt the hand s

ans oap that d es way
with boiling or scalding the
slothe on wash day.

Its Soap thatsa good for
anything. Cleans everyn

thing. Bc a word-'tis Soap, anci fuieds is purpose

to perfection. to the fron Oh

SURPRISE isAsta gped eof g'rew a.
pn every cake. 141

St. Stephen, N, P

LADY TEACIER.
Wanted by SEPTEMTER ist a Lady

able te teach Girls (Churcli of Eng-
land) Day School of 15 pupils, and
thoroughly able te give Pianoforte
instruction. Stipend $4oo. Apply
Rev. GEORGE EXTON LLOYD,
Rector, Rothesay, New Brunswick.

Experienced Presbyter
Will soon require small Parish,
Mission or Curacy in or near Mon-
treal. Sunday or occasional duty
taken. "PRESBYTER," ChurACh Guard-
ian Office.

WANTED,
PRINCIPAL FOR DUNHAM

LADIES' COLLEGE.

C LERGYMAN (Church of Eng.),
married ; Graduated Teaclier.

A pply at once te
Rev. FRANK CHARTERS,

. IRON HILL, P. Q.

WANTED,
For six nionths or a year, a young
active PRIEST, as Locuim Tenens,
in a good country Town. Apply te

REv. -1. AUSTON,
GANANOQUE.

LADY TEACHER,
WANTED, by îst SEPTEMBER,

a Lady able te teach a Girls' (Church
of England) Day School of 15 puP-
ils, and thoroughly able to give
Pianoforte instruction. Stipend $400.
Apply

Rrv. GEO. EXTON LLOYD,
Rector,

ROTHESAY, New Brunswick.

WANTED,
An ORGANIST and C H O I R-
MASTER, for Christ Church, An-
herst, N. S. Engagement te begin
ist Septem.ber next. Apply, stating
salary, te

J. INGLIS BENT, 1 Church
J. H. MORRISON, J Wardens

WANTED
FOR TuE PARISH! OF LOWER STEWI-

ACKE, IN THIE DIOCESEOF
NOVA SCOTIA, A

Clergyman in Priest's Orders
Probable salary, $75o.oo. Appli-
cants te address TîorAs GinN or
JAMEs CASEY, of Lower Stewiacke.

Davidson & Ritchie,
Adveoates, Barristers, and

160 St. ,ame
owrTRI

Attorneys ut Ltaw

s' 8treet,
Ei;

CLERBY

H O .SE
CF RE.ST,

Cacouna, P. Q.
UNDER TIE MANAGEMENT OF

A COMMITTEE OF LADIES

The Hosio will bc Opeoned ou
tie First of Juily.

CHARGE FOR BOARD AND LODGING

50e per Day.

TIe acconnodation being linited,
the Clergy are invited to make early
application for reois, stating the
date of arrival and departure.

Roons will be assigned according
te priority of application.

Apply te Secretary of the Com.
nittec.

MRS. M. BELL IRVINE,
555 St. John Street,

Que bec, Que.

THE KEY TO NEALTH.

Unlocks ail tho cloggcd avenues of the
Jowels, Kidneys and Liver, carrying
off gradalnUy without weankning the sys.
tem, ai the impuritios and fouL humera
of the secretions; at theli samo timo Cor-
recting Aeldity of the Stornah,
curlng Bileousness, DyspepsLa5
Headaches, Dizziness, Beartburn,
Constipation, Dryness cf the Slin,
Dropsy, Dimness of Vision, Jaun-
dico, alt Rheum, Er ea Sera-
fula, Fluttering of o ear, Ner-
vousness, and General Deblity ;all
these and mnany other similar Co 1aints

ietd tohe hia inftuenoot BU OCK
DL1OD BITTR.

For Sale by aU.Drso.

T. ILBI!& CO.,Proip'tors, Toronto.

SUBSCRIBE for the

OEUEO$ QUARDIAN,
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+ ar canibal, bu areasbamed o( it,
______and try teconceal it from the white COMPTON

______ __________man.

OENTBMJ ~ ~ Th ÂFRCÀ greature of central LDE'CLEE
ENTRALAfrica are the slave trade and the

(ProM a lecture deliverec as meeting or drink traffi. Tlat grand explorer,
te Oieausrs' Union Ilf ChrIsti Church Livinigstone, who first unveiled the LADY PILINOiFAL

Bronkl, E. D., New York, by the Rer. hormis of the slave trade, poke of MISS A. B. COCHRANE.
Llewellyn Caley.)

Although the coast-line and sea- as the on sregof te wrd- T
board countries of A frica have been !n ody esegin e ar s
familiar for many decades, the vast de, WeJnCBday, 711Î Se
interior was unknown until the last which is more easily reached b' the

fify yars an a recpar unil heArabi coming fromn the ceast. * * *' For circulais and information appiy te
fifty years, and a great part untat Central Africa's second great curse Rev. G. H. PARKER,
last twelve or fourteen years. Part t drink traffle. This affects most
of Africa as been known for 4,th horrrs COMPTON, P.Q
years. The knowledge of Egypt goes arts _____________________busines

back to the days of Abraham; theterrible and almost incredi-
knowledge of Carthage to the time of ble and, sud te relate, this trade,
Hannibal and the Punic wars ; the which is degrudiîg, denoralizing nd flaalcougbyrp.Taatcsood
knowledge of the west coast to the destreying the natives, is carried o
fifteenth century, when it was dis- b> the thîce most proîninent Pro-
covered by the Portuguese. Jt was testant nations, Arnericu, England
at this time that the mouth of the and r l'lie d! cirnnlcu,,ocae

great river Congo vas discovered.
'[he ontient e Afrca . spirits, us of the werst kind, being ahl, E.v A. 1)rE. D>., (TUa.., 14. Y., wrltesa!- OnuThe continent of Africa contains M1" .ol

one-quarter of the entire land area of mst abslute poison, and the profits Ione.qurter and aea ofare enormous, am-ounting in some 1 ' ~aratI,,
the globe. That is to say, it equals cas
Nor nth America aconded ago German> sent 7,000,000 gallons,
or North America and Europe put - ericu nzar]y ioo,ooo, and Eng SUBSORUBEforthi
tegether. This vast continent is es-e year, and
timated to have a population of 350,- the trame lias been încreasîng since. QHUROH GUÂRDIAN.
ooe,oo; more than one-fifth of the A firm ln Boston has îndertuken te
humun race. ________________

Once central Africaprduce ,ooo gallons day frseven
tO be desolate, nov it is foundgb years for (lie Congo. Hobe terribleto b deslate nowit i foud Labcft seems ltai Ibis fierce aiid fatal fire-
a region possessing a nost magnifi-
cent systeni of lakes and rivers, hav- tien
ing no less than So,ooo square miles the sheuld Cerit e tin by
of lake water, and the Congo systein, talk ofthe wickedress of the heuthen,
the second largest river and river ours? '[ey do not n'
basin in the worLd. The Congo and wînt is xight, vo do ; and yet Ibis
its many and large tributaries have crime-creator ofeorrupt Chrisîendem
been explored for u1,ooo miles, giv- of the vilest
ing 22,ooo miles of river bank, which there by mîllois of gallons!
forns a longer line of navigable water It sheuld, hewever, be borne in
than the whole coast-line of Europe, mmd taI this trade is fatal te al
and these banks are crowned with ether branches of commerce, fer it
thousands of villages, providing desroys the tubes iîh whom mer-
scope for a coimparatively easy and chants with a conscience night carry
terribly needed missionary evangehz- ' de. Nov, coust
ation among the many millions of on leae tua the
heathen that dwell in the Congo boles and gin cases, a sight t
basin; the population being estinated iake devils laugh and angels weep,
at froin fifty to seventy millions.

The popular notion that all Afri- ad hust be the eeing s
cans are Negroes is a mistake it isavieur t vhona theseaties
true, most Afrcans are dark, but nlot prufeis t a a heir e a
Negroes. From Cape Colony to eightben the dark,
degrees north of the equator al[ the unknewn continent if tIis is te be
variety of races belong to the great tîeend ef it." Surel> ibis shaH net
liantufamily, and are entirely distinct be the end ofit; surelY the Christians
froin Negroes. An African traveller
lias thus described then "'[li Thef Aerica an englan ivili best
Bantu is a fiue, tall, upright man, tess te s te a th s nilt
withtake t th poor, benighted heathen
shaped feet, a fine face, higi, thin
nose, beard and moustache." The iecs tlIte Gol ef Je hs
proper home of the Negro is in te tley inay be able te resist the temph-
immense Soudan, north of this region. ution of or overceme, the terrible

The Congo basin forms a very large habit. \e nie net respensible fou
part of the Congo Free State, which te
is about as large and as populous as ae goe blw h t ese in
the United States. In this vast ter- peepl eu lov teran in
ritory the liquor trafilc may not be dakns but nv tha centr Af-
abused, the slave trade is prohibited, ri bee
missionaries are entitled to help and sponsible.
protection, and' black and wvhite men em e stu epato hprtcto, r adwht mnivorld hias se strong a dlaimi on the ~-
are considered equal before the law. Christian Churcb as central Aftica. B B
ln religion, the inany millions that Think of a rew vorld ai the end of
inhabit this vast area are not idolaters
in the general sense ; they have idols, nieen! cent ms un-ia
it is trut, but these seem te be used euglzdIWa utCrs
more as charms ahes ihe> think? We su' almest unevangel- eOMEh PRIVILEGES.
do not worship the ieavenly bodies , r her and eme b a nd
or deify the elements; they have,, seeking te preclaim the glouleus mes- Situation Beauti
bowever, a hazy belief in a future sage oC their Lord and Master, but,
life, which leads to mai' cruelties j'ch, how few-about sevent> or 'ou

praetisvd. Some of the tibes, wrking aid 7sle .

vart Sohoal,
ISBURG.

EXTENSIVE GROTNDS
ON AND SUPERVISION.
ul and Healthful.

CANON DAVIDSON, M. A.
RECTOR, Frelighsburg, r. Q.

M. S. ERON & GO.,
ESTABLISHED A.D. i84.

DEALERs IN ConUNIor PLATE. BaitsS

AÂrna FilaNITURE, .JEwELLEUT

AD SîLvEn WARE.

138 Granville steet, Halifax, N, S,
Our spectsi chalce 7j luches high, gUit

bowl and Paten R luches. wIth cilt surface
a ouperlor quality B. B. ou White letai
sud Oasits! Cruet with Mai tene Cross stop-
per, at $14 per set. Is admirably adapted
for Missions of emall Paxishes, wbere ap.
propriate articles at emlli coos are re-
quIred.
The sams set E. P. on Nickel, per set $18 Do

Briai Cruels, singy, each........ 350
E. P. Bread Boxes, hiugsd cover and

front, 2jx 2Jx1Inch .............2 6A
Bras ta Croses, toliu4in, $10 to $tS
Brase Altar Deska.................. 8 ta 2;
Brase Altar Candlestlcks, pr r air, 5 lo Io
Brasshtar Vases, plain nd 1 nu. 6 to 12
Braser Aime flishes, 12 sud 14 loch.,

partly or wbolly decorated, eacb 8 50 to 18
Frdit prepaid ta Montreal on sales for

Miulttoba and further West.
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pÀGRAPHIG COLUMI,

Whenever a preacher is convict-

ed by his own sermon, he is preach-

ing the gospel right.

7ADViE TO MOTi-IES.

Mrs. WINSLow'S Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, soft-
ens the gums, allays al pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy
for diarrhea.

A tender conscience is an inesti-
mable blessing ; that is, a conscience
not only quick to discern what is
evil, but instantly to shun it, as the
eyelid closed itself against a mote.-
T. Adams.

--

There is not a book on earth so
favorable to ail the kind, and al the
sublime affections, or so unfriendly
to hatred and persecution, to tyran-
ny, injustice and every fron of ma-
levolence, asthe gospel. It breathes
nothing throughout but mercy, be-
nevolence and peace.--Beattie.

BrysiÞelas.

Mrs. Jane Smith, of Maitland, was
cured of a grevious attack of erysipe-
las by using Minard',s Family Pils
2o days, and applying Mnard's Lini-
ment to tne parts affected.

A Perfest Cook.A Prf#ct cook never presente us with
- ndisestible fond, There are lew par-
tet cooks and consequently indigestlon is
very prevalent. You eau eat what you likeas mach as you watafterustng Burdock
Blond Bitters, the natural speel tic for Indi-
gestion or dyspepsis in any forn.

Diarrlioea and Vomniting.

GENTLEMEN-About five weeks ago I was
taken with a very severe attack of diar-
rboea sd vomiting. The pain was almost
unbearable and I thought I could net live
LI morning, but aiteri bad taken the
tibrd dose of Fowler.s Wild Strawberry
tevomitingceased, and acier the sixth
dose the diarrboea stpped, and I have net
had the least symptom of IL slnce.

LiRS. AiacE oPELNan Hamilton, Ont.

Baby Was lol.
Ie AR SIRs-My baby waS very stck with

diarrusin, s.d evprything we tried fai led.
But on trying Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild

trawberry we found it gave prompt relief
andvery soon cured hia completely.

Mss. JoHn BLACK, Bloomfeld, Ont.

CCUGHING LEADS TO COFFIN nliess
t'topd byDr.Wood'sNorwa ine SyrupThe test cure for Coughs, Cold eand LungTroubles.

A SURE AND PLEASANT TONIC andinvigoratleg appetizer-Milburn'a Aroma-tic Qfuinine Wlcs.

Jr 5lO, TRY A BoTTLE Or

DOES Dr. Noswod's
S P E CI F 1 C
DYSPEPSIA,

YOU EM RBUENV,

THE OHUROH QUARDIA. 18

KwiRBdys
ledicadl Discovery
Takes hold in tis order

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
Driving before it that ought to
be out.

You knowo whetler you need it
or not.

Sold by every druggist, and' manufactured
Dy

DONALD KENNÉDY,
ROXBURY, MASS.

A BOMBARDMENT OF HERESYI

EMEROENCY TRACTS,

By the Young Churchnan CO.

Miiwaukee.

Beg inning Nov. 2nd, and to be issued
weekty thereafter, a periodicil consist-
ing of four pages, under the above title.
The number seo far in preparation are
as follows:

No. 1-THE EMERGENnyr.
No. 2 - MoST SURELY BELIEVED

AMNoNSr Us.
No. 3-FOLD OR FLoCE. (S pp.)
No. 4-CAaoeIO VS. BaoÂn CuscH

-. H11 KING. (8 pp.)
No. 5-AN ANTIDoTE OF BRoAD

Cnuitolsm.
No. 6-WHr FLEE TO RoME ?
No 7-OUa SEINAiEs-.THE PRoPA-

GATORS OF HEREBY. (8 pp.)
No S-Eow .TO PROPAGcTE HEREsY.

(The 8-page Tracts wilI count as dou-
ble number.)

Terme, 50 cents per year, or with THE
COunc GUARDIAN $1.60.

Address,
P. 0. BOX 504. Montreal.

!lE INSTITUTE L FLET
FOR

CHURCH SUNDAY-SCooLS.

Senior and Junior Series.
Based on the well-known publica-
tions of the Church of England
Sunday-schoolInstitute, London.

Used largely in al the Canadian
Dioceses and heartily approved

by many Bishops.

Recommended by the Synode of Mon-
treai, Ontarlo snd Tar.nt., °sd b' tbe lui-

- ED A ACHE, em bracing Delegatei from ive dioceses.
Now in the Eleventh year ofpublication.E AT idney and Liver Cot- Pn a d by the suay-School commit-

la s Ridnevte e ofthe Toronto Diocese, and pubiished
plaints. by Messrs. Rowsell & Hutchison, Toronto

RI has stoal the test of the at the low rate of Six cents par copy, pr
H "URT fblilerer over a quarter of a sunum. Tie CHEAPEsT LAriLEr ai he

Century. Ask your druggist for world. Moderate In tone, soeud la Church
IL. 5centsperbottle. doctrine ad trne to te prine les cf the

YO U? &lSoe Praprietor Prsser iit k. New Serles on eeP&e
W) :el Prpieo Bo ad • The Acte or Lhe Apostles.' bie-

A-LLACE DAWSN gnswlthAdventtnext.
Pharmaceutitcal hemist, SeS forample cps Il psrteiaru

MOMBEAL sdrees Eaysm Ha, 16 Tion9 atreot, Zut Tomoto.

hniiogg of (id Galeg
WINDSOR, N. S.

PATRON:
Tns AacUBIsnOP OF CASTERBURY.

Visitor and Prasident of the Board et
Governre:

THE LoR BisnoP oF Novi SOT IA.
Governor ex-ofticIo, Representing Synod of

New Brunswick %
Tu MEoTROPoTAN.

President of the Collage:
THE RE. PROF. WILLETs, M.A., D.C.L.

PROFESsiNAL TAFF :
Classls-.Rev. Prof. Willets, M.A., D.C.L
Divinity incliding Pastoral Theelogy.-The

Rev. ProfessorViroom M.A 
Mathematies, Includlng Engneering and

Natursl PhiL-Professor Butler. î.E.
Chemistry. Geology, and Miuing-Professor

Kennedy, M.A., B.A. S. F.G.S.
Economios and Elstory, Professer roberts,

M.A.
Modern Lauages-Profeseor Jones, M.

A.,Ph. D.
Tutor lu Soience and Mathentatius-Mr. W.

F. Campbell, B.A.

DItINITY LEoTuRas.
Canon Law and Eccles. Polity-Rev. Canon

Partridge, D. D.
Old Testament Lit. and Exeg.-Ven. Arch-

deaoan Smith, D.D.
Aplogetie--Rev. Geo. Haslam, M.A.

Otor Professional Cbairs and Lecture-
abLpq are under consideration.
The are eight Dlvlnity Sbholariships of

tha annual value of $150, tenable 1or tbree
'ears. Besidesathese there are One Blener
Exhibition $54i Three Stevenson Science
cholsrshipsSI ; One McCawley Hebrew

prise $86 Ous Onswell Scholarship $L20,
open to Candidates for Holy Orders One
McCawley Testimonial Scholariship ba.00
One Akins Historical rize 80.00; One
Alman-Welsford Testamonial 24.00; One
Haliburton prise ,$30.00; One Cogewell
Cricket prime. Tie necesary expansa of
Board Booms, etc averaga M3.00 par an-
nnm. Nominted students do. net pay
tuition feas. These nominations Mi lu
number, are open te all MatrIculated Stu-
dents, and are worth about 90.00 for the
three years course.

BEV. PROF. WILLETS,
Preident King's College.

Windsor, Nova Scotia.

THE CHDRCH HOSPITAL,
HALIFÂAX, N. S.

-HAS-

Superior Accommation
For paying patients of both sexes,

1o situated In a quiet neighborhood on
COLLEGE STREET, and bas

Spacious Halls and Airy Wards.
Iain charie of TRAINE.D NURSINo Sis-

TEns from Si. Margaretns Home, Boston,
Mass., a brainch of the weil known Sllter-
hood of EastGrintead, Sussex. England.

Patients are provided with NURSING
NOURI1HMEI'T and HOME COMFORTB
at

MODERATE CHARGES.
Patients select and psy their own Sur-

geon or Peysiclan, and have full freedum
of oboice when requiring religious mini-
strations,

,-For further particulars apply ta the
Sister lu charge.

ReferencesinHalifax: VoryfRev. Edwin
Gilpin D.D., DeoconfeNova8cotta: A.J.
Gowie, M. D).; W. B. Blayter, M.D.; H. H.
Read, M. D.,; Son. J. W. Longley, At-
torney General of Nova Scota.

48-Sm

CHURCH OF ENGLAND
TEMPERANCE SOCIETY

PUBLICATIONS.

THE TEMPERANCE CHRONICLE
WEEKLY: Id 8t'g.

THE ILLUSTRATED TRPEAn oE MONTu-
LY-vsry suitable for use le Canada: con-
tainIng Serial Stories by well known Tam-
perancewriters. Elographers of "Tem-
perance keroes Pait, and Presnt" with
portraits; Aicles Ïn the Holy Land;
orignai Munsi, &c.,&c. 14 St'g monthly,
postage extra.

THE Youse CausADER, a new rttenele
Pa o, cmmencei le November, and
tJadgad from apecimen co yJ, excellent for

snda of Hope .S. e tidren and others
aud sure to promets interest of members,
12pp; price id, postage extra.

0. E. T. S. PUBLICATION DEPABT-
mENT 9 ridsSt.,
MsE» Wesbinser, n, Eg.
Mention Mgh paper.

Phosphorus
Brain and nerve food.

Lime
The bone-builder.

Codliver 011
Fat and flesh former.

Pancreatine
The natural digestive,

are combined in

PUTTN ER'S
EMULSION,

The grand restorative and
nutritivé tonic.

Of ail Druggists. Brown
& Webb, Halifix.

CHURCH SCHOOL.

ST. JOHN THE EVANCELIST'S

1778 ONTARIO ST., MONTIREAL WEST.
Masters:

REV. E. WO, MA., Uoiv. Coll., Dur-
ham, Rector;

REV. A. CoiNC B.A., Kole Ccli.,
Oxford, H1uad laster.

Assistant Masters 
MR. T. HoLMES.ORIt Marlborongh Coli.

Scbool (late Asst. iliaster Wiulorne,

Mit. E. DOWE, B A., Chislt'sCoil., Camu-
bridge (Tancrod Student snd Prizeman).

Mr. H. 7. CAMPBELL, MA., Triiuty
Oil, Torouto.

Mr. F. . 00 I38, Magdalen Ooll., Ox-
ford.

ME.r . RE, Or anu Sciolar Keble Coll.,
Oxford Musio Master.
The cbief Teatures o! the School are:-

New Buildings, complets it every respect ;
Pjay-ground, unequaliedin thedity';8Super-
vision by Masters, i Sporta, Study aud
Class, Mllitary Drll. Thoroughneus lu
Work and Hlealthinesa la Tone.

Pnilpe sre prepared for the Universities
-Kingston and Business. Ail boys are
tuught Fronch and ite Classics. Drawing,
bsorthand and Dril are included li tie
ordinary course. rhiere ureix lteildent
Mailsters and a Matron. Twenty-three
Boarders and forty Day Boys are recolved.
Amphe fur Ocuopetitlon, not toc many for
ildtvidiual attention.

One vacancyfor Boardor noxt term.
For circular.s epply at the Scteol or by

letter.

GRATEFUL--COMFORTIN-

EPPS'S COCÔA.
BREAKFAST.

By a the rougi knowledge tf the natural
laws which govern the oieratios of digus-
tion andu utrtiosn, and by t careful appsil.
cation of the fine properties or well-solo-
ed Cocon, Mr. Epps ia provIded our
breakfast tables wItL s delleately ilavored
beverage which may save us many boav>
doctors buis. It In by tie judielous use o!
suci articlos of diet that a constitution
may be graduaiy beuit unti strong enougi
L resiat overy tendency to discase. Hu-
dreds of nubile maladies arc floatlng
around ns ready te attack wherever there
la a weak point. We play escape many a
fatal blft by keeplugourselves wei forti-
nad with pure blood and a propery . ncur-
isbea frame."-vCife dervice Ujasette.

Made aim ply with boIling water or Milk.
Sold on ly In packeta by Grocers, iabolled
thuis: James Ep'ps & Co., iommopathie
Chemista, Lndon, England. ow.

.ASTLE & SON

CMURCH MLL -TUIULA R CHf,: j Al' e-LLI

HURCH FURNITURE
MEMORIAL BRASSES
FONTS LECTERNS

20 UNIVERU1TY ST# MONTREAI.
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*vested lt due time, lu poverty and RE .PT TH SUAT.

$IIIIhIflt$ . demnoralizaticu of character. No
CONVRSIO of ChdErriWre. hileli yen. :A man who had flot been ta churcli

Invi o myp-c aottei a very long time finally bearkeu-CONVE-RSlON to Christ is not mere- eista xs n h rnsta
ly an oWard change in one's life, afflict and oppress yen. Noue cf
by which he becomes cutwardly an these tbings wilI help yen, will not decided ta go. Ne got te family
improvedman. Itisamuch deeper bring yen fortune ara goed name. ail together, and they started early.
work, since it goes down te the in- " Wharsaever a man soweth, that Arriviag at the church, there were
ward principles by which one is Kov- shah li aise reap."-Nortliweslern yet very few people lu k, and no
erned, and in this sense is the star tng Financier. ushers on hand, se the ran led lis
point of new life, involving a radical
change of character. Nothing shortup the asise ad took
cf hngc hracter.sNehing short Naines of the Hloly Oommuaio'n. possession cf a nice pew.cf this real conversion ln the sense
that "old things pass away," and Jnst as te services were about ta
"all things become new." Conver- The names by which this Haly begin, a pompons lcaking aid man
sion is a turning of the heart ta Christ
for salvation and service.-Church been vaios Ta e pe ind stood th
News. ere. exbiting evi-

fcUlowing. dent surprise that it ivas occupied.
OU SSTM.The "Brcakiing of B3read," Acts Tha occupants moved ocver and ofler-OI42. ed i roon te sit down, but le de-

FOR aOYs. The Sup offte Lord," i Car. clined ta be seated. Finally the aid
Many demagogues, agitators, and Xi. 20. nan produced a eard, and wrote

discontented spirits, are going about The "Bucharisi," or "Giving cf upon it with a pencil:
sowing seeds of discord, and de- Thanks," i Cor. xiv. 16. "I pay fer this pew."
nouncing " Our System" as wrong There can be littie daubt that S. He gave the card te the stranger
and tending te produce wealth and Paui 5 ere ahluding ta the Frayer occupant, whc, the preacler remark-
poverty. Under any good systeni of ai Consecration. His mention ai ed, lad he been like many people,
government, men will grow rich and "bfcssing" (cf x. 16), and "Ill would have at once got up and left,
men will grow poor. Here is an il- Amen" (fer 50 it is lu thc original but the stranger adjusted bis glasses,
lustration: prove it). Justin Martyr (103-164), and, with a smile, read thc card.

In a western city a few years ago, drcscribing a Celebration ai te Hoiy TIen le calmiy wrate beucath it:
two lads, apparently each about.eight Communion, says, IlVhcn he bas "How much do ycu pay?"
years of age, could be seen daily finished bis prayer and thanksgiving Tc this inquiry thc pompons gen-
solciting the opportunity ta " black (Eucharist) ail tle people witb an tieman, stihi standing, wrote abruptly:
your boots." Both were orphans, acclamation sa' "Amen." S. Igna- "Two bundrcd dollars ayear, sir."
and no one ta depend upon wlio tins (d. 115) calîs the Hely Ccmmu- Tht stranger smiled as thauglie
could do more than give them good nie» the " Eucharist." S. Chrysos- werc pleased loakcd arond ta cem-
advice, and teach them evenings haw tom (347-40) s0 interprets thc pas- pare the pw witl others, admired
te read and write and the first el- sage. Tlis seems really tIc best bis nice cushion and furnishings,
ements ofarithmetic. Both boys werc title for tic Services, as the mnst and wre back:
industrious and ambitious, and both con:rekcnsive. I don't blame yen. It 15 well
equally successful in making noney. 'hi "Holy Communion, derives worth it."
One boy determined that lie would Us sanction fran x Car. x. xG. Thi pompons gentleman at that
save his money and try te be a man lu the early Clurch it vas fre- stageceiiapsed luxa bis seat. The
among men. Se lie managed te put quently aise callet "'fe Oblation," preccher remarkcd that le would
about half his carnings in the Savings "Thé Divine Liturgy," "lfTe Chris- ratIer have a pew-haider ai the style
Bank, and took great satisfaction iu tian Sacrifice," 'lie Unblaody Sa- cf thc stranger than of the pew iessec.
secing the amount grow. 'lie other crifice," and by other similiar names.
bey saiti: "lYen are a fool, I mea» 'fie naine Il Mass," by whici it ivas
te have a ged ue. geerally calelu edjales ed in un tim es, A, ipDo TREE.

Endli bey fehhevebis cwnil course anmr is stilin thc Roman Church, No
andi graduaily drew apart, the eue really unmeaniug anti lias uothing te Iu ths churchyrd at Darley Dale
avoidrng ail unnecessary expenses cemmen m it axcept its rcuity, is te mesi venerable Ye tree in
and saving bis moîîey. 'flic ether whenc alene probably arese w is pa- the wrid. Many autharities aim
useti bis money as fast as earned, pularixy. Ix bas cerxaiuly ne errene- fer it a fabulons age, îulaking it as
builg Iluxuries. cigars, etc., and as eus doctrine mysxerieus]y hidden mc as 3,000 yars oud. It is thirty
lie grcw eider, began te visit the sa- within it, as sile people sccm te tIret feet lu girtl, but its trunk lias
lean, baving, as lie calîcti ix, "la geet thiuk, as i is only derived frnm te suffed net a hitie frem tIc modem

"inie." Latin word erissa" (sent), vth Goxt s and Vandals vIa have carvet
'flic fust bey centinueti ta save, ishich ail but the so faithful" ere their naines l the bark, an- e .m-

andinlu a few years liat several hun- dismisscd a a certain part ao t I ployeon.eher methets ai mutilation.
dret dollars in bank, anti thc presi- Service, uevcriless being se un- TIe tree is nov fenced round ta save
dent atviset iim te invest iI soae meaning and having much prejudice it frei furtler insuit; and Iwlat
preperty wvhidhproved fortunate, anti agaiusx ix, il is mudli better avoideti. lever may be its precise age," says thc
bis fortune continueti ta grav uail 'fe iolloving note an tce word is Rv. Dr. Jon. Charles Cox, there
lie 13 niv a wcaxliy man, anti ait the frein seine atidresses on the Hely can be but littie donbt that this grand
icadeofa ieadiigfiuancial institution, Communion, b>' Bisliap John Words- aid tree bas gîven shelter te tlie
and a juan ai influence anti univers- worth, ai Salisbury: early Enitons ien planning thc
aIiy respectei. " "The ard - missa' a doublet ai construction ai tho dweigings tha

'fli exîer boy is a poor mnan, hav- 1 'Iissie '-dismissal (as lu the they erecîed not many yards te the
ing liard work te mnakec a respectable phrase ' missa catechumnumin anti west of is xruuk ; te the Romans svio
living. He is a. labar agitatar, and Ite, missa est' at Uhe endi ai tic bulx up thc lutterai pyre fer tlcir
insis thax samcshing 13 vrong with Service), gradualy changed its sain cerades just clear af its
aur systein. I hczc is 110 chance meaniug in pepuhar and lu correct branches ; te the Saxons, convertcd,
for a îvorkinigman," says lie, IlCar- parlance, anti camne ta be useti for pcrc lance, te tIc truc faitl by thc
perations anti menepoi sts have get the Service ende by the dismissal, preaching af Bishap Dia beneat
ns by the tIrent. 'flcy beconie ricli andti deu as a synanym fer Liîurgy lits picasaux shade: te the Norman
off aur laber, andi ve do iet bave a or Frayer. Hence the word ' Mas' musons ohfseling their quaint scuip-
faiT share. I have wlrkied ard ahi Ttl word 13 usetil is original turcs te foSn t.c flrst stene hanse of
my 11e, andotiliers, ne better tian I sense in a Canon ao the Ceuncil ai prayer crectetil its vicinix>'; and ta
amn, wvIo have worketi ne harder, are Carthage, A.i. 398, whici ordained tic hast ai Christian waîshippers
te-day roihing lu ivealth anti Juxury. that ' tIc Bisliop shaulti forbiti no whe, frein tInt day te tuis, bave been
1 xeil yent souething i wreng." eue, Nvhexher heaxeon, &c., te ener boni under its eary fis i wemen's

Ti re is a tesson hîcre fer young tIc churc i and hear the Wr16 ad " , ars ta te baptismal fout, and tIen
men. If a "l gced time " 1 tIc eb- Gad as fa fr ase dismassai (missam) ou ns shoulders te their hast
jcct te which yen alim, tle Ilwild cf tIc Catcchumcns.'.Qu'f4pipnihe sleeping place n tde soil that gavit

ats"Il you are sown wil hc har. MEuaris talger l birh
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Think of good things in order te
avoid thinking of evil; for the mind
of man cannot be idle.-Ehrn.

Good books, like good friends, are
few and chosen ; the more select the
more enj oyable.-A. Bronson Alcott.

You weep on a gravestone; it is
the threshold of eternity that you
are wetting with your tears.-
Frefpel.

There would be mare people on
their way ta heaven if there were
not se many trying te get there in
their own way.

Stand upon the edge of this world
ready te take wing, having your fecet
on eartih, your eyes and heart in
heaven.- Wesley.

He who is truly in peace never
suspects others ; but lie who is ill at
case and discontented is disturbed
by various suspicions.-T/omas a
Kiempis.

Man would be but a vain thing-
a toy, mere dust and ashes, a pass-
ing vapor-did le not know his
nothingness. This feeling, this knowl-
edge, makes us immortal..-Jean
Paul Richter.

Riches in their acquisition bring
pain and suffering, in theirloss mani-
fold trouble and sorrow, in their
possession a wild intoxication. IHow
can we sar that they confer happi-
ness ?-Hlitopadeca.

-There is but one way of fortify-
ing the soul against all gloomy pre-
sages and terrors ai mind, and that
is by securing te ourselves the friend-
ship and protectiou of that being
who disposes of events and governs
futurity.

BISHOP
STRACHAN

SCHOOL
roai

YouNa LADIES.

Full English Cocure,
taRL ag l4Iusc,

M1SS GRIE,
Lady Fn. 4l,

Wykeham Hal., Toronto.

School Be-opons on

Wednesday, 7th September 1892.
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N EWS N1D NOTES.

-It never pays to break a promise
iade to a child.

-It never pays to run in debt for
things you can get along without.

To T+1E D Eu r.

A person cured of Deafness and
noises in the head of 23 years'stand-
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Free to any Per-
son who applies to Nicholson, 177
McDougal street, New York.

-- - .

-It never pays to buy anythineg
just because it is cheap.

-It never pays to be on the wrong
side of the truth,

CONSUMPTION OURED.
An old physician, retired frot prac.

tice, having had placed in bis bands by
an East [ndia missionary tle formula of
a simple vegetable renely for the speedy
and permanent cure of Consunption,
Bronchitis, Catarri, Astlun. and ail
throat and Lung Affections, also a posi-
tive and radical cure for Nervous Debil-
itv and all Nervous Complaints, after
hiving tested its wonderful curative pov-
ors in thousand of cases, bas felt it bis
duty to make it known to his suffering
fellows. Actuated by this motive and a
desire to relieve hunan suffering, I will
send free of charge, to all who desire it,
this recipe, in German, French or Eng.
lish, with full directions for preparing
and using. Sent by mail by addressing
with stamp, naminig this paper. W. A.
Novas, 820 Powers' Block, Rochester,
N. Y

-It never pays ta put off repenting
until you get too old to find pleasure
in sin.

-It never pays to leave the weeds
in the garden until they grow big-
ger.

YOU WOULD NOT have bad that throb.
bini headache had you taken a Bnirdock
Pili last night.

}'RETFUL CRYINGF CHILDREN ahould
bo givn Dr.Loa' Vor $yrup. It regu-
lates the system and removea worms.

The Four Cardinal Pointe.

E four cardinal points or health are
thestomaei,llver, boweltsand blood.

Wrong action l uany of these produces di-
Bses. Eurdock BLood Bitters acts upon
the four cardinal pointas of meaitli ut one

und the aIne Lie, ta reguiate, etrengthen
and inurify, thus premerving bealth and re-
mov ing disease.

The. Children' Frlend.

GENTLErEN-Last sum, mer our chIldren
were very bad with sumemer complainLt,
an'] the ooîy reîaedy that did tie ny
good was Dr. Fowier'a Ex tret cf
St.rawberry. Wu used twelve bottles dur-
lng the warm wouther aud WOUlmi nfLO bu
without it at fiee Limes tue cold.

The Wor.t Form.

DEAa SIms-About three years ago I was
troubled wilh dyppei lIn its worst rorm,
neither food nor me dîine would tay on
My stomacb and it seemed impossible. to
£e relief. FýiDsiiy I took one bottin 01 B.

Et. and one box of Burdock Pilti, sud they
eumed me completely.

Mas. r. B. mthMlT, Emsdale, Ort.

PDRO TRfEATE-im4Y " si. Is.RE iFReI h

El. EOL.L

mall. R.H. .CREE aso f.sp eaed s. AA.G!

BETES F
ALED IN ANEICA oE EUR P

C lors and aking Sample •

e 1 hIW ;etw iSjSA

Ts ha Cod
That Helpa toCure

The Cold.
T he disagreeable

taste of the
COU LIVER OIL

is dissipated in

OrPure Cod Liver Oil with
HYPOPHOSPHITES

arT tm r ngID mThepaticnt sulfering froru
CON SU M P TION.

BRONCnII, CoUsUII, coLiS, au
IYAS1ING >IEA SF, takos the
feet emgidln, an'a amaerii tiesh producer.remady sa ho wouid tîmkc mnilk. A per-
Tare îo ,t!aer. An1 Denqrrii. 50C., 1.00.

- SC(JTre nlowy.n-nieing.

Something W -

Essential -

c orttoelhi
Waste Sewing Silk,

0 Black and Colore.

In lengths from One

-: Yard upwards. :-

PRICE - 25c PEt OZ.

Quality equal to the
. best made. -

Ask Your Storekeeper
For Ut. and If you Can't get Ut
fromn hlm send direct ta

.CORTICELLI gu
IlI

SILK CO. (Ltd.)

ST. JOHNS, P.Q.

These are ail " Waste " Ends (that In
Cutting), but are al1 useful. and are sold
about oe-fourth regular price.

A Penny saved
ls a Penny earned.

AGEIN T S ho wo'im la, W, mkt woeey
GENT fast. Sd yuur a "edru on

postal card for p aricul2rs. THE XOYAL SHA .aE'

WARE CO., Widr.

OpIIM Ilorpbtitii Hait Curid in 10
t2fdays. No?& a&11cured

DE. J STRPHENR. Lmbanon. Ohe

A.51. 'r.a a " fil ""11.

ORlu ok W.Z

MATERJALS
Used iii the

Miaitnîfilecture of

%'- "v

GERMAN
BAKIN G
POWDER

ARE PURE, WIOIESOME,
WELL PROPORTTONED.

GEORGE LSON, Ph. D., ILn.,
Cireat BrII iait nt Itlaud..

Canada Paper C0.
[laper lakers & Whoiesale SLationers.

O22ose sud Warehloueso:

5MO and 582 CtAIG ST., MONTIEAL.

1 FRONT ST., TORONTO.

Mille:
Spnngvnlo Millet h WINDSOR MILLE'

WVInds0r likii. i P. Q

DAVENPORT

SOHOOL FOR BOYS
PORTLAND MANOR; ST. JOHN N.B.

A Cliurei Ioarding and Day

ScJtool

Patron-The Most tevorond the Metro-
poitol ni canada.

vtsitor-The aUilut nev. BisIhop, Coad-
luter.

lead Master-Rev. P. F. Biermuau aa-
aisted by lesidunt Mitier. from England,

LENT TERM OPENS
UN

Saturday, January 2nd, 1892.

J. E. TOWNSHEN09
LI'T13 ST. ANTOINE STREET,

MONTREA L.

J3ItDDING, patenied for its pur.
Curley. iEvory descripti of iBedLuig,
Curled Ralt, MIue.. Alvn. iditorA and Coui
Mattratex. PatOnee Of to 8temn-winder
wovo wire Mattrasd. Foather sud Down
Bed., lHoilore, l'illows, etc.

Te ireTo eppiiod. ell Teleptione 190.
Federiti Tolopliiue 2M2.

PREFATORY NOTE BY THE

Most Reverend the Metropolitan.

"MANUALS OF CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE."
A Complete Scheme of Gra&od Instruction for

Sunday Sohools.
-BY THE-

ESev. Walker Gwynn,
Recdor of St. Murk'8 OCieucel, Augu8ta, Maine.

- gDITED DY TE-

Right R ev. W. C. Doane, S. T. D.,
Bielop of ibany,

. LEADING FEATUUR ES *
1. The Church Catochism the banta throug hout.
2. aich reauso and Sunday of the Chrilti an Yeur hia its propriate lesson.
8. There are tour grattes, lrimry Junior, Middio and mouor, c lad Kuule7a lsing

ilb. mairie leauBn In n 1 grades, tiium insLkIng myCinti! and genettei cantoutlug
pract.icable,
Ort Sopure readings and textu appropriate for oacl Sundayls emeon.

5. Speciai Leouhisii upon the Boly C;athtilic Churcb, (lromted blaterlnlly ln ait les.
Lous Conflrmatiun, Liurg ia Wormhip, and the filatory uf Le Prayer Buuk.

. A synopis of the Old and New Testament, li tabular lutin, for conant reference
7 yai rs tooko fr Kar&her 8Ludy.

il. rayers fur Cblidren.
. enior Girude for Teachers and Older -cholirs............25ê.
Middle Grade........... .......... ... ... . .... .
Junior Grade........................-......... lle.
Primary Grade...................... . .. .. de.

NEW EDITION.
THOROUGHLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use in both the Englislh and American Churches.

NoTRoDUcTIoN BY1 THE

VERY REV. R. W. CHURCH, M.A., D. C. L., Dean of Si. Pauls.
aEPARTruy NoTE To CÂYADir< EliTios av TirfE

Most Rev. The Metropolitan.
JAMES POTT & CO., CHURC PUBLISIERS,

14 and 16 Astor Place, New York,
ROSWELL & HUTCHISON, Toronto, Canada.
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PAROCJIAL.

ions to the Jews Fund

Q PATnaN.Archblho af CAnterbury
ter Durin, Lincolu, Saliobury, Chiches-

Llctfieid, Newv .recOxford Truro,
ford, Madras, Ffredericton, *lagara,

Ontario, Nova ooila, and Blyth a th
Ohuroh oiEngland ln Jerusalem and the

PiEiIDENlT :-The Dean of Lichfield D.

CANADIAN BRANCH.

President.

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.

Comnittee: The Archdeacon of
Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
Very Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall, Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,

r Rev. C. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackinzie, L. H. Davidson, D. C.
L., Q. C.

Bcnorarry Secrelay: Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

HZlonorary Treasurer: J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers: The Secre-

tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synods.

Honorary Diocesan Secretaries .

Nova Scotia-.-Rev. W. B. King.
Halifax.

Fredericton-Rev. Canon Neales
Woodstock, N.B.

ý Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cavley, To.
ronto.

Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.
"i4 QC., Montreal.

Montreal-Rev. A. J. Balfour,. Que.
Ontaria--Rev. W. B. Carey King-

ston.
Niagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland,

Hamilton,

Huron-Rev. C. G. Mackenzie
Brantford.

6008 AUIUI$ VtT FOR
£nwar %Àfitiao
yMARY LO.: Oý M

Da ihter anlorssOc cait-i. l'-1 'yil

o' r n~l.r îjt.»U t

"artflrr I,u lr ar, bn I..hîtut, i Iî tur " J l itu i iui
alîlueil N la( iti '. tt " NI îb)

e t'.8 F a ilm. Iu iAict

The Broix Pui'n, .. Wnshinton. n, C.

A GOOD BOOK

"GUIDE MARKS
FOR YOUNG OHUCRHXEN.?
1ght. Rev. Rlet. Hooker Wlimer, D. D.

LLD. Bahop of Alabama.
b oet e ad duty extra

'lay~ bê » adtruhle 0oa o ô Tii

USEFUL TRACTS
DECENTLY AND IN ORDER (or Hints

for Worshippers) by Rev. Melville
M. Moore, (paper 5 cts.)

FoUR LECTURES ON CONFIRMATION

FOR THE INSTRUCTION OF CLASSES,
by Rev. Robt. Wilson, 3rd edition,
paper 6 cts.

CONFIRMATION, NOTES AND CATE-
CHISM, arranged and compiled by
Rev. Ahdrew Gray, paper Io cts.

THE HoLY COMMUNION. Invitation
and Simple Preparation, by Fzddis,
24 mo. paper 8 cts., limp cloth,
15 cts.
ADDREss

THE CHURCH CUARDIAN,
Montreal.

POPULAR

BOOKLETS
IN DAINTY WHITE BINDINGS

I.

MARY THE MOTHER OF JESUS. By
ELIZAIETJI C. V.NNT Price,25 conts.
Avolding the prejudices of ultra Protes-

tants and the excesses of Romsuln, the
autt von, chsrmint givea the Bible
hhstoryof the Blesied 'Vrgi . Ille snd lts
lessons.

IL

FROU EASTER TO ASCENSION DAY.
-B EDwARD W. GILKAN. D.D A Opital
lractatewhleh cOversin alurinousman-
ner thegporbad af thoea foty dope al-
ter the aurretion. Pr ie, 10 couet.

IIL

IN THE TIME OF SICKNESS. By the
ROv. GrORE HODoEs. A comman-sene
talk on ruaimna haw ta be sîck, emilhu-
elzîns the ie ons ta ho lesrned lu thp
eliuk room and otherwilse ireatin the
oubject with skil1 and wlidom. Pr ce, 10
cents.

IV.
THOUGE[TS FOR WEARY HOURS. Con-

taining a number of short articles ln
pre sud Verse, t[hol luch ibee 'orp
dopibB ot the Christisn oxperisuce.
Thuouglînese, forvor anti su upllbllng
strain are the strklng racertce o!

Tch. Te 1i11ie volume isantîctonately
Fdotllcated Ilu ail [me Whba lu tila trou-
.itry lfe are ln trouble, sorrow, need,
eickntesseorany other adverity.'' Price,
25 cents. V.

LI'TLE THINGS IN EVERYDAT LIFE.
A clever brochure whichx wIth charn and
eircngth discoursea on duties cares, et-
fuI. slite, pleasures and'tinlduosé.

FTwelfth housanîi not selling. Price,
25 cents.

VI.

OECL'S STORY OF THE DOVE. Price,
Ml centse.
IThore bas been nothing like i since

those exqulsite allegorles of Dr. Adams,
erittoi niany yoare ago. The siary la tu

toiletu0 utSo goutte. gulingand protoctlug
nfluence of the Holy Ohoit over those

who have been baptized,' and illustrates
the trials andt store, the dangers and
tem ptatto ns, as Iell as the helps and aide
whill all may find on their voyage throngli
lite."

VIl.

IN THE PRESENCE and other Verses. A
collection cf torder relliglOts poonis. Bp,
theanthor of "Thine orever." Price,
s5cents.

WHAT'S TUE USE OF GOING TO
CHURCE? uOn o! [ho lesit Pamphlets GEn
nonuchurch attendanco. Bp the nev. Dr.
HOLLANI. Ofst. Louis. Clearpungent,
sud very s[riklng. Ncatter asfew amiour
pour rend. It tan a neat illustratd
cover. Price, 10 cents.

lx.

RICH AND POOL A tract for ail times.
By the lilshop of Liverpool. There le
great neeil Of a wide eirculatton of this
excellent addreos. Price, 10 centa.

Any of the above may be obtained
through

THE CHUROH GUARDIAN,
Moznsa,
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A Weekly Newspaper,

NON-PARTISAN -- INDEPENDENT.

1s PUBLISHED EVERT WEDNESDÂY IN TE

INTERESTS OF THE CHURCH oF ENG- Xtourcblldlaiaag the elements of
perfetchldhod, ty tge's Food. It la

LDAN IN CANADA, AND IN RUPERT'a the aim of the manufacturera. endoraed
b y handreda, tint It la totemt food loir

LAND AND TUE NoRTB-WEST. tbegrowlfl child. Webeileve more chi
dren have beenau ucceaaftW1> reared upos
Rldgo'a Food than upon ail the ciher bod
combtned. Tay ft, mottera, andi te con-
vtneed cfta worth. Send taWOOLEIOK

Special Correspondents in Different Ioceses &CO. Palmer, Ma«., for valueble pam.
h0et entitiet * Healttftl Hnt" Sent

free to anr addrea.. Ite peral will save
much anuxety.

OFFICE: c

190 St. James Street, Mon1treal.

SUBSCRIPTION PIANO FORTES
(Postage in Canada and U. S. free.) UNEQULLED N

If paid (atrictly in advance) $1.60 e.sr Ton. Tfuch, Wosyuanship ead flrabilty.
ONIE YEAI To CLERGT • • • - .o WILIAM KNABE & 0.

Balimoro> 22 andi 24 Est Baltimoro atreet
Niew York, 4 It vne

AIL SUB50RIPTIONS CO E UNEI WILLIS & CO., Sole Agents,
1824Notre-Dame StreetE ontr

OF EXPIRATION OP SUSCRIPTION,

AN» ARREÂRS IF AMY rAID). Cliuitû H. 16168ly Beillt CO.
SUCCESSORS TO

RetittaneeB requested by aomt Office MEN dEY & XIMDE.rLY,

order, payable to L. Il. DÂViPS ON, Bell Fou nd ers
othierwise at subscrilier's risk. TROY, N. Y., U.S.A.

Receipt aeknowledged b>' change of Mannfseture: a superler qusllty of Bell.
NSpoclal attention given ta Cburob Belle.

Wtalagues Ires t' partie needlng belle.
d en-veloporWpost-IIrd necessary.CO.,

>F EPRWLUTRRY, N. Y., BPTL
IU Rawn ta te public TO nci

1o6. p urca .,, Foubnol rs,AS WELL AS suc NEW rDrisS. î TW cîbir bel. Y. CineSandt.'aji

Recept aknoledgd b chage ftManatut ue eper usudf ll.

WI lEST, AN Y. BELS.

ADVERTISING.

TIN KREY N XCS 0 ÂYTUE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT dNFýTR«TUE GUARDAN having a CIRCULA- TU
TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY M G E l '
OTHER CE URCH PAPER,and extend -BIeBE O for n
ing througlout the Doninion,theNorth-
West and Newfoundland, will be found
one of the best nediuns for advertising.

BLi ER ANUACTURiNGGCORATES. CffAtOîUow1200oîW IAs.

Iot insertion, - 10c. per line Noupareil
Eseh subsequent insertion, ôc. per lino,

mnt........75e. BEUOILGE JOBERTS ON
6menthe a $1.25

12 monthal. . . $2..

THE mARGEST. JOHN, N.B.

MAItRIAGE AN» BIavA NOTICES, 50F. AUE oINoEYI, AsRE
IeTLUWTTo0. D0rSrx NOTICES, PNRE.

Obituaries, Conplimentary Beaoin, A SPECXALTY.
lions, Âppeals, Âcknowledgmonts, and Fiet rcees
aher eimilar mater, toc. per line,

lEr il otics Mst bpre Java andi Matchs Coffee.
W AU notices inut betrepaid. iules, &.te

Wbaloaaie Wsnoreue.O Water.St.
3E O. ROBERTSON.

Âddreee Correspondence sud Comînu N.B.-Ordêrs frein al parts promnptlyoexe-
nctions - -he Editor cut$

P. O. Box 504. . &K
Exhions Apal O, A ko wledg , n d Bs rrie , S .o , P. 9

Exchagu t P. 0 Box 1968 Mo etai l St3 Princ ue, Ste. Jhs.


